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RE. instructor dies
l Charles F. “Putter" Raynor. a lecturer in thel physical education department. died Monday.August 38. I995. Services will be heldThursday. August 3l. at the Parrish FuneralHome. Hwy .40]. in Selina. North Carolina. AllBl: classes held Thursday. August 3|. from 9ainxl p tn. will be cancelled so that all faculty.staff and students may attend the funeral.

Graduation applications due
I4a|| Corntnencerncnt Will be held onWednesday. December 20. I995. There areseyeral requirements that must he met beforegraduation.Seniors who will graduate must submit anapplication for degree card to their department nolater than September 6. I995. All financial holdsmust be cleared; all courses transferred for credit;incomplete grades removed and re-examinationsscheduled by Tuesday. December I9. I995 at 5pm

Scholarships awarded
Sunday. It) NC. State students receiyed theSigtna Phi Epsilon 1995 Balanced Man‘ Scholarships in the University Student Center.l Blue Room.; The Balanced Man Scholarship is given toincoming freshmen balanced in the academic areaand athletic or extracurricular activities.The following students were awarded $l00scholarships: Kevin Bloech. Brendan Hughes.Harold Trarnmel. Luke Perry. Kyle Reele.Jonathan Peeler and Jeremy Morton.Russell Little and Gregory Burnett eachreceived a $200 scholarship.Brian Maclatga wasscholarship.

l NCSU Food Scientist
" Wins Award
I Brian Sheldon. a professor ot food science ati N C. State. has received the Poultry ScienceAssociation's National Broiler Council ResearchI Award. Sheldon was presented the award at theI I‘iiiversity of Alberta in lidmonton. Canada.Sheldon has conducted studies on poultry tlavor‘ preservation and food safety measures in poultry
l processing.l He recciycd his doctorate tn 1979 from VirginiaI Polytechnic Institute and NC. State linivers'tty.Sheldon is a member of the American Chemical' Society. Sigma Xi. the Institute of FoodTechnologists. the Poultry Science Associationand the American Society for Microbiology.
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Tuition could increase by $400 next year

I A new tuition increase is in
the making.

BY CHRIS BAYSDENNt ws EDITOQ
A new bill passed by the NorthCarolina General Assembly couldtranslate into a $400 tattton bike forstudents at NC. State and [INC-ChapelHill. said Vice Chancellor of StudentAffairs Tom Staftord.

olitical

issues

debated

I Congressman Fred
Heineman discussed
political issues at a College
Republican meeting
yesterday.

Bv NICOLE BOWMANSrNtoD Sim: Wntim
During a speech to approxrmately40 people in the WitherspoonStudent Center last night.Republican Congressman FredHeineman urged students tobecome tnore imoI'. ed in politics.Hemeiiian. w ho represents thefourth distrat III the l . S House ofRepresentattxt-s, was the guestspeaker at the \.(‘. State CollegeRepublicans meeting."You‘re the future of the country.and the future is what we inCongress are trying to put togetherfor the future generations.”Heineman said.Heineman told audience membersthat they soon could be inCongress.“At 29. you could be inCongress." he said. ”It‘s notbeyond you to be lit Congress."Politics shouldn't be taken lightly.Heineman said.“Take it serious. because it isserious.” he said. "You have tounderstand why you want to do it.We can always use you if you wantto be part of the process."Heineman also discussed hispolitical record with the audience.He told audience members why he

.s'i-r HEINEMAN. Par-r .s’

The bill. passed while school was outof session for the summer. authorilesboth universities' Board of Trustees toraise student tuition to improve facultysalaries and library facilities. Staffordsaid. Only two restrictions have beenplaced upon the Boards of Trustees. theincrease can be up to. but not more than.$400 per student. and 35 percent of therevenue generated must he used torneed-based financial aid.
"This is going to be the number one

IL

leaders voiced their opposition to the possible $400 increase.

New connector road could destroy wildlife

I Public opposition again
threatens to halt proposed
connector road.

BY SEAN GALLAGHERSiArr Wait“:
The Duraleigh Connector issue hassurfaced with help from Charlie Grady.Wake County‘s representative on thestate transportation board. and the NC.Department of Transportation‘s LarryGoode.The Duraleigh Connector is a proposedroad that would cut through theRiehlands Creek flood plain. Thiswooded area bisects Umsted State Parkand the Schenck Forest. which is ownedby NC. State and utilized as a living

Classifieds page 16

laboratory .The road would link Interstate 40 toHighway 70 and could possibly alleviatethe congestion on Blue Ridge andDuraleigh roads caused by the residentsof North Raleigh commuting to ResearchTriangle Park every day.Naturalists. students. teachers and thepublic have been fighting theconstruction of the Connector for years.Public opposition halted the Connectorthree years ago.John Connors. an NCSll alumni andnaturalist who has worked iii WakeCounty for lb years. said he is frustratedwith the time spent on the DuraleighConnector.”That's the real crime." Connors said."We went through all of this three years

et ceteru page .5

ANEI; BARRIOLA/STAHI
The Faculty Senate meeting last night addressed the tuition increase. Student

issue [this year] without any doubt.“Stafford said “You look at some of thethings we've IUSI done [trying to ctitcosts] rl think a lot of students aregoing to hate a strong reaction to this."
All 13 schools in the UNC system haycapproximately the same in»state tuitionA7 around $850. Statlord said. Thepotential hike could raise tttition to$l.250. nearly a 50 percent increase.
The dollar amount of a tuition increaseusually mUst be approved by the (ieneral

Htor lEDADA/SIAH

I Student leaders voice
increase.

By PHILLIP REESES’AH th'ifi

Tuesday that the

taxes students unfairly

ago."
Members of the NCSL‘ communityhave differing opinions on the Issue."NC State University does not opposethe project and this will continue to beour position on the issue." wroteChancellor Monteith.President of the Graduate StudentAssociation Jeff Morisette said he isconcemcd about the way the universityis handling the situation.“I think it‘s a tricky way to avoid theissue." he said of Monteith‘s statement.Morisette also questioned NCSU‘sstand on the Connector.“I‘m confused why they have not takena stronger stand," Morisette said. “Theyshould be opposed to it."In I99I. when the debate over the

Opinion page I 4

Increase

their opposition to tuition

Student Body President JohnO'Quinn told the Faculty SenateCieneralAssembly‘s decision to let NC.State's Board of Trustees raisetuuion sets a bad precedent and
()‘Qurnn. who is a voting memberof the Board of Trustees. said thedecision shitts tcsponsibility to the

Assembly. But the (iencral Asseirihlyrespond ' to the sthtitils requests bygty'tng Inc power to Maine the exactamount to each school’s Board ofTrustees.
“It completely citcttnnents the purposeof having a Board of Governors.“ saidNCSI' Student Body President .lohn()'Qurnn. "It giyes a power to the Boardof Trustees that II was never sitpposed to

\u Iumon. Pam 3 b

Insects

find new

home

I A new building for
insect and animal
research is being 1
constructed on North 1
Campus. 9I

By Jasos‘ KN; lSENtLIiv‘ S'AL: W: m, I
The College of Agriculture and lLife Sciences will hate a new 'home for its laboratories by the lend of the spring 1996 academicsemester .
The Biological Resources 1Center began construction in lApril I995 and is approximately ‘25 percent completed. saidFloyd Williams. a building lsystems engineer with .construction management.Construction on the building isscheduled to be finished byApril of next year. at a cost ofapprmimatcly S4 S liiiiiitin.
Zoology prott sso; JohnVandenbergh said the newcenter was necessary becausethe old facilities w ere outdated.“This burlding will Add a “Hindineeded resourte to This campus.and it will make sure we willremain competitive in thefuture." Vandeuhereh said."NC. State has the leadingresearchers iii the nation “e Vwant to make sure we haye the 'resources available tor them to Icontinue their work and icontinue educating; out lstudents ” l
The new 3l.~i_<1 square foot. Il

.s‘r-c BUILDING. Price} ) ilc d- Wed..-)

opposed

individual campuses.“The goal of increasing revenue isa fantastic goal but the means arequestionable." ()‘Quinn said afterthe senate meeting. which was thefirst of the semester. "The bottomline is that the general assemblywants to see increases in libraryfunding and teacher salary but theyare not willing to step torward anddo it themselves.”Although no tuition increase hasbeen proposed. the legislature hasallowed the Board of Trustees atNCSl' and the l7N('~Chapel Hill to
.s't-r FAcutrv. Price 3

Connector was raging. tormer forestryprofessor and department head ArthurCooper wrote. “We do not agree with theNorth Carolina Department ofTransportation‘s finding of nosignificant impact from this project[Duraleigh Connector]. In fact. theimpact to the NCSU Schenck Forestpromises to be quite significant andwholly adverse."When construction of the Connectorwas blocked three years ago. the RaleighCity Council voted unanimously in favorof building an alternate route to diverttraffic from Blue Ridge Road — theEdwards Mill Extension. The alternateroute has been zoned and work could

See Couurcron, Page a
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Page 2 News

. Faculty
Continuedfrom Page I
raise tuition without approval of theBoard of Govemors.The worst part of the measure isthat it won‘t itnprove theuniversity‘s financial situation.O‘Quinn said.“Tuition increase will only behelpful in the short term." he said.“Once we‘ve increased tuitiononce. the precedent Will be set toincrease tuition again."O'Quinn wasn't the only studentleader who spoke against a tuitionincrease. Student Senate PresidentRobert Zimmer said over two-thirdsof the student body currently seeks

Building
Continuedfrom Page Ithree-story building will be locatednext to Gardner Hall.Vandenbergh said the mainpurpose of the building would be toprovide resources for housinginsects and lab animals used inresearch by (‘ALS. which includesthe departments of entomology,genetics. microbiology. plantpathology and zoology.The center will not haveclassrooms. but students will usethe building to get one~on-one

employment in order to meet theirfinancial needs. Any tuitionincrease is likely to hurt manystudents‘ chances of continuingtheir education at NCSU. he said.
Also speaking at the meeting was

Chancellor Larry Monteith. Hediscussed the recentrecommendations of the SouthernAssociation of Colleges andSchools.
The 16 recommendations includedthe suggestion that the universityensure that all departmentsperiodically conduct faculty

reviews and that the universitydevelop an educational plan to helpdevelop the operating budget in the
future.
training while doing researchprojects."It will be a training ground forstudents to learn how to care foranimals. and it will provide sotne ofthe specimens needed for study inour courses." Vandenbergh said.Entomology Head .larnes Harpersaid his department will use aportion of the lower floor as aninsectory'."The section will include state-of-the-art research. teaching andextension facilities." Harper said.The facility will be equipped tofollow federal guidelines on animalcare set into law by the FederalAnimal Welfare Act. Harper said.
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‘ WHAT’S HAPPENING
TODAY

MEETING — The Society ofPaganism and Magick invites allopen-minded people to its meeting at8 pm on the ground level ofTompkins Hall For moreinformation. contact Donna Nolen at78l-9757.MEETING 7— Students interested inmeeting new friends while helpingothers are invited to Circle Klnternational's meeting at 7 pm. onthe Fourth floor of the StudentCenter. Projects include TammyLynn Center. Duke’s Children'sHospital. and Society for thePrevention of Cruelty to Animals. Formore information. contact Parul Patelat 50-3590.MEETING —— The NCSU EquestrianClub is meeting at 6:30 pm. in Room3036. Carmichael Gym. Anyonewith an interest in horses is

encouraged to attend. For moreinformation. call Kerry at 859-2589or Aime at 85l-49l3.
PEP RALLY -— A pre-game pep rallyfeaturing the NCSU football teamwill start at 6 pm. on Harris Field.just outside the Witherspoon StudentCenter.
CAFE —- The Cloud and Fire ExpressCafe. is a smoke-free. alcohol-freenightspot offering live acoustic.music. poetry. etc. CAFE is openTuesday—Saturday nights at 7 pm. inthe Western Lanes Bowling Center.For more information. call 834-5229.
ART EXHIBIT — “Thirty-Five Yearsof Selected Works of BennyAndrews." an art exhibit. will be heldthrough Nov. 2. in the NCSUAfrican-American Cultural CenterGallery in the Witherspoon StudentCenter.

THURSDAY
ORIENTATION —— Studentsinterested in major-related workexperience are invited to attend aCooperative Education Orientation at4 pm. in Room G-l l l. CaldwellHall. For further information. callSIS—4427.
MEETING — The NCSU StudentSenate will have a meeting at 7:30pm. in the Senate Chambers on thesecond floor of the WitherspoonStudent Center.

Tum
MEETING -— Student Organizationfor Disability Awareness will beholding its first meeting at 4 pm. inRoom 3120 in the University StudentCenter. Snacks will be servedafterwards.

[—
W

What‘s Happening items must besubmitted in writing on a What'sHappening grid. available inTechniCian‘s offices. at least twopublication days in advance by noon.Space is limited and priority will begiven to items that are submittedearliest. Items may be no longerthan 30 words. items must comefrom organizations that are campusaffiliated. The news department willedit items for style, grammar,spelling and brevity. Technicianreserves the right to not run itemsdeemed offensive or that don't meetpublication gutdelines. Directquestions and send submisSions toChris Baysden. assistant newseditor. You may also e-mail items toTECHCAL®NCSU.EDU.

he said.really need to think about.“
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Tuition
Coiitinued from Page /have.
Stafford said the specialconsideration the bill grants toNCSU and UNC-CH could haveimportant consequences.
“It does raise a lot of questions."“It sets a precedent people
The potential increase could causea decline in NCSU‘s enrollment.Stafford said. It would not hurtstudents who have scholarships orloans. He said 35 percent of thehike would go to need- basedfinancial aid which would offsetthe increase' 5 cost for students whoare from poorer economicbackgrounds.
“People who are on financial aidshould not have to pay moremoney." Stafford said. But studentson the borderline betweeneconomically depressed

backgrounds and more moderateeconomic backgrounds can still beaffected. Stafford said.“The people [upon whom it‘s]going to have the most impact arethe big bulk in the middle." he said.“If we jack the tuition up 5400. wehave to pull enough off to coverpeople in that category.“Stafford said this should be aconsideration when the board voteson whether or not to increase tuitionat all. and just how much thatincrease should be.“If we can't figure out a plan torespond to that, I think we shouldoppose the tuition increase." hesaid.The NCSU Board of Trustees.which consists of 13 members. willhold its first meeting September 15.The board will probably talk aboutthe potential increase then. butwon‘t actually vote on it formonths. O'Quinn said.“This is a very slow-movingtrain." he said.The decision will be a political

process. but Stafford said hebelieves the board will listen to theuniversity. 7O'Quinn. who has a vote on theboard. said he knows what courseof action he will take.“My position is simple. I will notvote for any tuition increase." hesaid. “Fortunately. the studentshave a voice. and that voice will beheard. Tho-question is. '(‘an wefind six more to vote with us'." ‘Board members are in anawkward position. Stafford said.The extra money could help theuniversity. but it could also hurtstudents.“It creates a kind of moraleproblem on the campus." Staffordsaid. "I‘m sure the GeneralAssembly expects us to take someaction.“We‘re sort of between a rock anda hard place."The decision is also beingcomplicated by UNC-CH's stanceon the bill."What makes this even trickier is

that our counterparts at Chapel Hillsay. ‘We're all for it.” O'Quinnsaid.
Stafford said he thought NCSU‘sBoard of Trustees would vote for anincrease larger than $l00 butsmaller than $400.
”I think they'll probably look for amoderate course of action to take."he said.
()‘Quinn said the GeneralAssembly passed the bill so theycould solve the campuses' moneyproblems without having to raisethe tuition themselves.
“Politically. for them. it was abrilliant move.“ O'Quinn said.
The bill was originally introducedin the Senate. which authorized a$500 potential increase in tuition.Stafford said. The House ofRepresentatives countered with abill which allowed only a $300potential hike. The $400 potentialincrease was the result of acompromise.
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I'M jUST FORREFERRING TOJET-
SETTING GOURMETS
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ill your number be right in the phone book?
To insure that your address and phone listing is

correct in the University Directory, give Registration .
and Records your updated information by Friday,
Sept. 8. If you wish to withhold that information

from the directory. you should report that to
Registration and Records by Sept. 8 as well.

Ori-site parlang- Open/ davs a week 833-3636

‘ HAVE SPARE TIME is: NO SPARE $$$?
COME JOIN OUR TEAM!

FLEXIBLE Part—Time Positions Available
We are a specialty food store/caterer/delicatessan.

Variety of tasks including customer sales and
preparing party trays and sandwiches.

Store Hours: 10am—6pm, Mon-Sat

Aveda, Nexxus,

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

W.“ Sebastian KMS. Matrix HoursLogics. Rusk Mon. Fri. 8am - 9pmW $200 off haircut Saturday - 98m - 5pm$5.00 off Perm Appointment or walk-in any$5.00 off Sculptured Nails
. 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s _:

832-4901 or 832-4902

time

'Discounts on food0l3un working environment0No experience necessary
0N0 cooking or waiting tables0Casual attire'Starting pay up to $6.00 per hour

Call 881-9130 to schedule an interview.

CKORYE‘Z
HONEY GLAZED

Three Raleigh Locations
ONorth Hills Plaza 787-4267 OLake Boone Shopping Center flit-9399OMacCregor Village, Cary «WI «1900

Attention g
Faculty and Staff "‘0“0mg, “0

“WW 0 Wnonnmxm-VO | m .5 (It 9 m.00 5.5.3130 has
Ton". I’dg.CMWF‘II’ Como“Open Manon-End"I 00 n m -5 00 u in955002

Free Stapling
81 Collatingwith the purchase of eachstandard printan job.
“Call for details."
515-3460

WU» it,

Convenient Locations to Serve You

sV

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of

'lnexpensive way to sell things
'Find Employment
'Find a roommate
'lt's FREE to browse
"As little as SW *0 place ads
for an entire r.onth. the INTERNET

'lt's tocAi TRY IT TODAYlllllit
u. «um: INTRODUCTORY orrmti i

ruse: A MODEM AD FOR 55;; son 1 MONTH .
fie it~ T DIAL IN WITH your! MODEM ‘
3"“ spews FROM 2400 10 28.8)

(919)321-1907(MODEM)
FOR VOICE INFO CALI. (919)821-2427

newspaper andi s; ‘
”Super EASY to use,
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Everyday Low Prices
On PC ProductsDesktop SystemsPortables- \lonitors- \liiltitiietlia. l’riiiter'~. Peripherals Options

Present this ad and rerrne a .300 discount l'liis discount cannot be «‘Oltll‘Hllt’tlwith other discounts Offer expires September 30. lQQS
Triangle Factory Shops - Interstate 40 Extt 264 Momsvule NC 0 9‘9 380-1442Monday through Saturday 10am . 7pm

Penske Truck Leasing has an immediate
opening for a part-time rental
representative (15-25 hrs.) in our Raleigh
facility. This is a part-time position for an
individual who is interested in pursuing
a career in sales and/ or marketing.

This position requires excellent

PUBLIC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design LibraryBroughton 3231Copy Center/"Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center Annex LobbyPoe Learning Resources LibraryPullen 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTextiles Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTextiles Student LoungeVeterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Lounge

Convenient locations to serve you
VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSAND ADDING VALUE
Brooks 203 lSchool of DesignlCopy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center 'handicapaccessrblel'open weekends)Textiles Student Lounge (addingvalue only)Veterinary Medicine Library

WoI/Copy is a service ofUniverstty Graphics.Bax 7226. Sullivan DriveRaleigh. NC 27695-7226515-2131

communication Skills, professional
appearance, and possess the ability to
work effectively with numbers and
details. Daily duties include phone sales,
consumer and commercial truck rental
and customer service responsibilities. A
full-time management training position
is possible upon graduation.

Please forward resume to Richard
Marquardt, 2824 Spring Forest Rd.,
Raleigh, NC 27605 or call 790-7744 to
schedule interview.

PENSKE

'If you have a good phone voice and want to
make money answering phones for

Technician, call Rob Sadler at 515-2411
between 9 am. and 5 pm.

When it takes us a while to answer the
phone, you’ll know why we put this here.



Sports

Aaron
Worrtson

NCA

rules no

fun
.The NCAA’s new anti-
celebration rules take some
more fun out of college
football. Is there any left?

The people who run collegefootball are trying to turn it intoCtllL’COVISlOn ——- just a bunch ofnameless blips bouncing around thescreen.The NCAA‘s new rules againstcelebration have overstepped thebounds. The new rules won‘t killthe game. and they won‘t make mechange the channel to reruns of“CHiPS.” but it sure makes collegefootball a little duller.The NCAA last week sent avideotape to college football teamsthat told them what they could andcouldn‘t do after a big play.So what does that mean‘.’ No morecelebrations. And no tnore fun.But the ramifications won'tjusthit the fans. They will be feltnationwideFirst of all. the teams will suffer.Not particularly classy teams likeNC. State. Although if AlvisWhitted breaks another kick-offreturn for a touchdown and highsteps into the end/one. the Packcould really get litirt. But a teamlike Mmm- would earn enoughpenalty yards to circumnavigate theworld several times.Basically. the new rule says thatplayers must not draw attention tothemselves in any way.Now. how easy is that"If l just scored a 99-yardtouchdown to w in my conferencetitle and secure a spot in theTostitos Fiesta Bowl. I wouldn'teven know what the wordcomposure meant.But the NCAA says a player tnustdo nothing to make himself standout. That means no endzonedances. or taking off his helmet towave at mom or even kneeling topray — isn't there something in theFirst Amendment about that‘,’The rule does say players cancelebrate with teammates. as ateam.Does this mean if Deion Sandershelps out and choreographs a danceroutine for the Florida State offensethey can cut a rug in the end lone?Probably not. But that's where theNCAA-dubbed “gray area“ comesinto play. The "gray area" clauseessentially says the NCAA does‘thave a clue what officials are goingto call. So gray- area reallytranslates to a lack of gray "tuner.The new rule about helmetremoval has no real questions. Inrecent years it became very popularfor players take off their helmetsand show the viewing audiencewho exactly scored or made thesack —— just in case we couldn‘tread the name on thJCFScy.But. in any event. no ntore of that.And I guess this one makes somesense. We wouldn't want adisgruntled Wisconsin fan to hit anunprotected Wolverine in the headwith a block of cheese.In some cases. the new rule cancost teams the game.A perfect case that the NCAAcites involves the l'ntversity ofNorth Carolina. Remember thatgame against Duke“
.St'e' MORRISON. Page P

Tremaync attraction for

TrrHNictAN Fit P. u ‘1After bursting onto the scene last season as a true freshman. Tremayne Stephens (20). shownhere against the Florida State Seminoles last season, is ready to prove his first year wasn‘t afluke. Stephens rushed for almost 800 yards even though he only started in seven games, andamassed over 100 yards versus such defensive powerhouses as FSU and the Virginia Cavaliers.who had the number one rushing defense in the country.
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tatc is Stephens

ITailback Tremayne
Stephens could be the most
prolific runner in State’s
history. but you won‘t hear
about it front him.

Bv Mirna“ PRiLs'tosAs, 'riu .w -' l
lit the htgltrstcpptng. lllryttlltelilL‘Cworld ”if c‘ollcgt' lttttlhitll. w hereeverybody has a nickname like“Showtime" or “SaturdayAfternoon littprcss.” 'l'rcmayncStephens will have no part of llHe stnirks when he hears the term"franchise." That isn‘t what he isabout. and he‘ll be the tirst to tell)0“.“I just go out and play onSaturdays and let things fall wherethey may. And if I happen to breaksome records while I'm doing that.that‘s fine." he says with a sigh "IfI don‘t it‘s not it big cleul. bc'L‘LIUscthat‘s not what it‘s all about It‘sabout going out and winningballgames.”And that‘s exactly what has beenhappening since Stephens has beenin the lineup.After he became part of thestarting backfield against Wakel-oresi. the sixth game of the year.the Pack went 5-2. He racked up79l yards irt only seven gatncs. andaveraged tttorc than 6 yards percarry.But this season. he won‘t besneaking up on anyone liverypublication front Technician to theTimes has called Stephens one ofthe best backs iii the country.Lindy ‘s l’re-Seasott Football rankshim as the third best tailback iii thetiation. The magazine called himthe “purest of tailback talents.“ TheSporting News lists hiiti as the tenthbest. and ltc is oii every preseasonAll-A('(‘ team."I try to read as little as possible.because alter a while. if you readtoo tnuch then you might start tobelieve it." Stephens said. “Theyreally don't know the whole storyabout last season. When l first came

iii. l really didn‘t know what tocvpccl H
Before that first start last yearagainst Wake Forest. the one inwhich he rushed for tau yards. hedid get the litters He was sonervous. tti fact. he couldn‘t sleepfor 24 hours before the kickoff.Stephens did tiothtttg but sit andwatch reruns
"Now it's kind of like a ritual."Stephens says. “the night beforeeach game. I don‘t go to sleep. ldon't know it I'm going to be tiredthe next morning or not. but so farit’s worked.”
ls coach Mike ()‘(Ktin worriedthat his tailback ttttght dole offduring halfttme‘.’ (‘atch some X‘s inbetween plays'.’ (iet tackled and JUSTnot get back up.’
“As long as he runs." ()‘Cain said."I'll keep him awake all night longmyself."Whether the coaching staff startspulling illl‘lllghlt'l‘s or not. they canrest assured that Stephens is moreconfident this season. lispectallynow that he knows the systembetter and has improved vastly onthe mental aspect of the game.“Of course I feel a little bit ofpressure. I don’t think there‘s aplayer who doesn't." Stephensbegan. before once again turningthe spotlight on someone else.“One thing that's really going tohelp me this year is knowing thatI‘m going to have players aroundtne who can step up. like TerryHarvey. Rod Brown and Mike(iuflie. that can take some of thepressure off."Nevertheless. and as tnuch as hedislikes it. the soft-spoken youngtitan front Greer. S.(‘.. is the guydefenses will be trying to stop first.
Then again. Virginia had the No.1defense in the country beforeplaying State last year. and theycouldn‘t stop Stephens. Eventhough the (‘avs keyed on Stephens,he ran for l3} yards. including an84-yard run to ' a touchdown.Numbers like that will definitelyhave defensive players losing sleep.

Thunderin’ Herd

roars into Raleigh

I Because of year’s past.
the Wolfpack will be sure
not to overlook its first
opponent on Thursday
night.

Bv Ms’r't' LA".3314' Wu 'r r‘
The N.(.‘. State football learnstarts its season w ith a traditionallyformidable opponent when theMarshall Thundering Herd rollinto Cartaninley ThursdayeveningThe Herd. ranked No. 2 inDivision l-AA. is led by headcoach Jim Donnan. a forttter Statequarterback. Donnan. in his fifthseason itt llunttngtott. WW . ledMarshall to the SouthernConference Chartipiottship lastseason. Under Donnan. Marshallhas been ranked iii the Top it)since defeating The (‘itadel onNov. 9. 199].Historically. the \\o|fpack hashad trouble with the Herd. lit I‘M].the ninth»ranked \Nolfpack ralliedto score twelve pottits iii the lastthree mittutes to stun Marshall.The last tttne the two learns metwas in I‘M}. with ‘vlarshalljumping out to a 177 halftimelead. Rod Brown's touchdown runwith JUSl 1:34 remaining gaveState the winSo don‘t think for one second

that the Pack is looking ahead tothe Virginia Cavaliers. State‘s firstpriority is Marshall. according tohead coach Mike ()‘C‘ain."I like playing Marshall the firstgame of the year as opposed toplaying them itt between a(.‘lentson and a North Carolina."()‘Cain said. "Because. those firstball games. you're tnore gearedtowards that one team. AndMarshall is one daggone good ballteam."Donnan is quick to plug hisopponent as well.“N.(‘. State has some excellentplayers frottt a great team last year.and with our lack of experience atsome key positions. this game willpresent our most challenging testsince I‘ve been at Marshall." hesaid. "Our fans. players andcoaches are looking forward to seeltow we match up.”(’iirrytng the offensive load forMarshall is All-America candidate(‘hris Parker. who holds everymayor rushing record at Marshall.Parker needs 64‘) yards to becomeilic all-time leading rushcr in the"’S-ycar history of the Southern('ontcrcncc He also holds theSouthern Conference touchdownrecord.()ne postttott which could bevulnerable for Marshall isquarterback. larry Harris. aredshirt sophomore. steps into thelimelight after the graduation of

It you hear any rumbling. it's probably the Thundering Herd. The Division l-AA powerhousehas given State troubles the past two times these teams faced one another.
Todd Donnan. .i fortticr .-\ll<Southern ('onfcrcnce play er.“Harris is a relatively unknownplayer." ()‘(liin \dltl. “He may endtip being better than lodd. btitright now lie is the unknownfactor."With wide receiver Ricky (lirterout with a dislocated linger. llartts\' Ill have to look elsewhere foroffettsiv c hclp lhe Herd offensewill probably count on Parker aitd

the ground game for its firepower.Hit the defensive side. Marshallreturns -\ll»Southern Conferenceplayer H .l (‘ohctL who tied theleague lead for sacks last seasonwith 13 -\long with tumor JohnDuncan. the Herd defense shouldbe tip to the task.'I hat task is keeping theVy ollpack backfield frontcvploding lremaync Stephens.Rod Brown and Kevin Matter

combined for L438 yards last

Tr CHNIC iAN FILE Pito'Ct

season to go along with eighttouchdowns.The Marshall secondary will alsohave to put up with wide receiversJinimy (irissett and Mike (iuffie.The two learned up for 38receptions. 445 yards and fourtouchdowns. even in the shadow ofliddie Goines.
.Sr'r' HERD. Puget-1 )

Despite rush hour, officials say game traffic will be normal

.Raleigh police officers will
attempt to control traffic
before tomorrow’s football
game.

Bv ANNA MARSHALLS‘AFF Wraitro
What's the only thing worse than

rush~hour traffic?Rush-hour traffic and a football
game at Carter-Finley Stadium.The N.(‘. State football team‘s
home opener against Marshall starts
at 7.30 Thursday night. Gates openat 4 pm. and though anticipation

for intense traffic is only natural.N.(‘. Highway Patrol and Raleighofficials expect to have everythingrunning smootltly tit and around thestadiurtt.The Highway Patrol is workingll'cll’ttl-lll~hitlltl with the N.(‘.Department of Transportation andthe city of Raleigh. (‘otnputerboards will be placed along thevaTlt)us routes to warn of thepotentially heavy traffic and to keepdrivers within the speed llillllS Theservice will not be provided onlyfor this mid-week game. but for allPack hotne games, because the

Triangle is swamped with weekendactiv tty iii addition to sports events.Since Tuesday. a message boardon Blue Ridge Road has beenflashing to make drivers aw are ofthe game Thursday. NCDepartment of Transportationdistrict engineer Tim Johnson feelsthis service will convince many totake advantage of alternate routes.But Johnson feels that thesituation won‘t necessarily beparallel to that of a weekend game.considering the unpredictable rUsh-hour factor.“It” be a little bit different."

Johnson said. "We \vorkextensively to help and support thetroopers however we can to movetraffic "Johnson said he tlltl ttot knowwhere bottleneck areas might be.Several fans have designated areasto park arid enter. and there is noway of knvwing which areas themasses w ill come frotii.According to the Highway Patrol.the plan is to treat the situation likea weekend game. I inc SergeantTL. Puttnan said that there will bethe same arnottnt of troopers onhand Thursday night as there would

be for a Saturday game.Piittttan said that there vv tll also bea handful of Wake (‘ounty officersto assist in directing traffic. Thepolice will be on the scene wellbefore 4H) to control the traffic andprotect pedestrians.The troopers will take crowd andtraffic control into their own hands.They will abandon traffic signalsand direct for a steady stream ofcars and people.Another way to help the problemis for there to be less traffic.The troopers are not going to haveyou roll down your window. peer

deep into your face and inqmre."Shouldn't you be carpooling?"But the lower the number ofvehicles. the lower the level ofconfusion. One option is theWoltline‘s Vet School bus. If youare without transportation or wishto avoid direct contact with themayhem. this bus will drop you offin an ideal location for a short andprobably better paced walk into thestadium.Last year the Student Senatechartered buses and offered rides

See TRAFFIC, Page4 b
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will probably not happen.Somehow. 1 get the feeling wewill see plenty of players about tobust at the seams w hen ABC'scameras start pouiting at them aftera big play. I can Imagine LeelandMcElroy ‘s eyes bulging and KeithJackson In the background saying"Whoa Nellie?"But the effect on college footballIs Inst a drop in the bucketcompared to the effect it will haveon the rest of the world. I'm talkingabout some serious economicproblemslhate to think what the bigwigs atSega are saying. Sega CollegeFootball 7~ famous for the highstepping graphics and playerstaking off their helmets A willhave to go through some seriousoverhauls. Or there will be plentyof little yellow computer flagsflying everywhere.

t t‘llllllllltOctay tIs Batin s streaked down thefield and pranced Into the end [oneThen he taunted .I tcw fans at.Wallace \\ ade and basically baskedin the glow of his game-winningtouchdown. The refs threw a flagand gay e the Tar Heels a 15-yardpenaltyThe Heels ended tip holding offthe Devils 4 4o.If that happens this season.Carolina will probably lose Barneswould get two tlags one tor end{one celebration and one fortaunting That means a total otthirty yards III penalties. So MackBrown could eIther have his teamkick off from the lieyard line orattempt a Sll~y .Itd e\tra point.Either way. that one-point y Ictory

r0087 CII'I'TII8°ICATALOG CLOTHES
YOU LOVE:

PRICES I I
YOU CAN I Were your style. I

I I
AFFORD!

I 3223 Avent Ferry Road I
IAvent Ferry Shopping Center'
I Near Food Lion

E0 OBI-HS I 233-0058 M-F
Walk—Ins SatV! 50% W!" D" OI CATALOG AID out!" “In 00m“ Welcome '33105 Hillsborough St. aaIeIgn Next Io GumDVs Sun 1:56 IOn-SIte pamng - Oren ' zays a weer - 333-3636 L
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Dr. Mark P. Trell, DC
Chiropractic Physician

Auto \ccidents 0 Work Injuries
l-‘amily‘ Health Care

Never a Charge for Initial
Consultation

”F
II

809 Saint Mary's Street
755 —0080
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Hwy? Mortar. .SviI Al 1: ..Shenanigans like this outburst by Chris Love (62) last sesaon against Clemson will not betolerated by the NCAA this coming year.

Super Haircut
$6.93 With This Coupon
It‘cg $8 931 Exp 9/13/95
SUPERCUTS°

Pleasant Valley
o2 l-l txlcnwood Aw
Next to Brueggers
Phone 781-4084

cameron \‘Iliage
304 Daniels \t

\‘c st to 1nd city tirili
Phone: 8 31.3334

ffi

S2211st sonIytIEIR

SALE?

75 - 90 % Off

All Summer Stock

August 28-Sept. 7 75% off
Sept. 8-9 90% off

Bargain Box l
9 9 O TheJumorl.e-lurofKateI(h a Q C.) i

A Noanrofit Thrttt Shop of the Junior League of Raleigh

Cameron Villagelll Woodbur‘t RdHours 11.! .Im-b pin. 'IIIIn-Sat9i9~s33~‘<s‘

D&T MINI MARTk lllkilk UL ls‘ l k‘\\ lllnk Ul \l l'ls'lL lN ltlrliURl \Ul‘ lilh
.\\‘\-.tEs'*\‘l)\R ‘l\ll\l:- {Ax t\ (ksd“ “ " In 1- .\ Tl)>'\\t1ARry St 177,

859-1338_VISA Mail“.vv_ .
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Traffic
(int/Irma! from Page .l
for a small fee There was littleinterest and the service quicklytil/led out. Student governmenthopes to collaborate with theWolfline in the future to providetransportation to games and otherevents at State‘s new athletic andentertaintnent facility.Another traffic control plan in theworks for the future is a monorail-like system that will have thecapability to transport students toand frotn Main and (‘entennialcampus. Some otftcials say themonorail may even travel to theEntertainment and Sports Arena.The traffic may be unbearable forboth those on their way to a nightof football and for those inchinghomeward. but officials have madearrangements to try to keepeveryone safe and moving.

Herd
('onlutm'il from Page .t‘
Defensively. the Pack will bebattling to get a monkey off of itsback. James Walker. Ricky Belland Mike Harrison combined forNo tackles In '04.With the way the first twomeetings have gone. State fans aredcsperately looking for a blowout.But ()‘(‘ain says don‘t expect that."I don‘t think we should blowMarshall out.“ he said. “The onlyway we would blow Marshall out isif they made a lot of mistakes andwe played great. But I don'tnecessarily think that it should be atwo-point ballgame either."()‘Cain went oIi to say thatMarshall should be a better teamthan they were in 199}.If history is any indicator. fanswill be forced to stay in their seatsuntil the final whistle. But nomatter how you look at it. one thingis certain' the Pack Is ready to getthis season started.

Technician Sports:
Big 20’s on the house.

‘Iyl'~llls'\lil\l) l\‘-\lllt.ll
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WILL YOUR NUMBER BE IN
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

if y on have updated your current
address and phone information with the
Def artment of Registration and Records,

it will be. If you have not, please do so
by Friday, September 8, 1995 in Room

1000 Harris Hall.

STAYING OUT OF
THE STUDENT DIRECTORY?

Students who wish to withould their names
from the 1995—“)(3 University Directory must

make a request to the Department of
Registration and Records, 1000 Harris Hall, no

later than Friday, September 8.

Asian Students Association
.1? social setting dedicated
to cultural tittllil‘t’llc’SS...

Room 3118 Student Center 7:30pm
Tuesday, Sept. 5

Hit lood.’ Gmm5! Door P)m5! Hitlids!

aDml Volimtoore MQIeGQCl $l
acnwm nicer-anew art 80155
m North Carolina Clinical Researchis

looking for individuals 12 years and older
to participate in research studies. Paid
incentives and free doctor visits for

those who qualify.

1. I.

8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave a message for Nicole at ext. 158

For more information call
NORTH CAROLINA CLINICAL. RESEARCHHInre pain at ran and [In future of medttwe come together"

881-0309

*WANTED“
CHEERLEADERS
MALES and FEMALES

7-9 pm
('iy‘mnastics Room
(‘armichael Gym

Girls under 120 lbs.
Guy's over 160 lbs.

Sept.

Limits:

Sept. 20Tryouts:
Help Continue the

Championship Tradition
Pick up physical forms at the Training room or
at Reynolds Coliseum between 9 am and 12

noon. Also. come by theGymnastics room at 7
pm on Wed. Sept. 6th ifyou have any questions

or need more information.

.3]

n1

M-F 9 00-6 00

l Ur Raleigh. .\('Li

Bechenbach's
Artist’s Materials

Back-To-School

l III;

Purchasc your art supplies and choose «coastm
You could get 10-40% OFF your nerchat‘dise,

or get your material: FREE!
August 23 - August 30

flechenbach's
2020 Hillsborough St. 755-1666

Across from the Bell Tower!
Sat. 10:00-5100

K4

Sun. 12:00-5;co

fi
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IN REVIEW=

THE BOGMEN
Movies have a Hollywood.Plays have a Broadway.Television has its New YorkCity. But music has nowhere.Oddly enough, even without acenter or home, it acts like asmall town. Acts like GreenDay, Offspring and JenniferTrynin never jump from out ofnowhere. There’s always abuzz that preceeds them.
Which makes the Bogmen’sfirst major label record such anoddity. For an album this good,you’d think someone wouldhave noticed. So far, onlycritics like Timothy White havesaid a thing about this wildlyinventive band.
Imagine, if you will, that theDave Matthews Band gottogether with King Missileback when King Missile wascool and couldn’t play theirinstuments. Imagine that theythen went and read somephilosophy books together andsmoked a bag of crack, andyou’ll get a sense of what theBogmen are. Wild, witty andwith more originality than theentire Top 20 chart (Primusexcluded). Put together, thisband puts others to shame.
All the Iightheartedness ofToo Much joy, Life Beginsnever makes one laugh outloud, but it is amusing. With afirecracker of an opener, TheBogmen reveal a flexibility andvariety of song structure andtone that would make REMsmile.
This is a solid debut from aband we hope to be hearingmore from in the future.
Also recommended: TooMuch Joy’s ”Cereal Killers."Released in 1991, this albummakes “Weird" Al look likeeverybody’s weird uncle. Nosimple “novelty” album,Cereal Killers (originally titled“Don’t Worry, Bea Arthur”) areas profound as they are wacky.Song titles like “WilliamHolden Caufield,” “SusquhanaHat Company" (the name of anAbbott and Costello routine)and “Pride of Frankenstein”tell only half the story. One ofPenn lillete’s favorite albumsof all time, I heartily agree.

l' OI

~Iames Ellis

LEASING
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KENSINGToN

Avent Ferry Rd.
and Gorman St.
are host to a
number of
apartment
complexes that
N.C. State
students
frequently live in.
Many of these
complexes are
on the Wolfline,
which allows
students to keep
cars at their
apartments
without having to
pay for on-
campus parking.
Kensington Park
(top right) and
Gorman
Crossings (top
left) are on the
Woltline. Lake
Johnson Mews
(left) are not on
the Woltline.

'lIDE It'eAIjA/SIAH (3)
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Apt for rent 2 Bdr 1 BE

IApartment living sounds fun and easy.
but the true hassle is finding a decent and
affordable apartment.

LISA HARPER3m w
Finding an apartment in Raleigh can be trUstratingand time—consuming especiali} in the areasurrounding NC. State. While most people are excitedto niose out of the dorm and into an apartment. letsknow what to expect in the search tor oneAlthough there are other things to consider. astudent‘s primary concern is Usuall) real costLocal rent prices hasc crept iipwaid in the last coupleof years and are expected to continue rising. accordingto one property manager at Aser) ('Iose apartments.These da) s. an unfurnished two-bedroom apartmentnear NCSL’ rents for about $040 a month 'I hree»bedroom apartments. which are re|;iti\cl_s scllfL‘C. rimfrom about ‘5th to $875 a month l'urnishedapartments are ltHllIiIhIL‘ at some coniplews for about$I() to $20 more per month than iiiilurnishedapartments."When you lixe in an apartment near campus. )ou'repa)ing for convenient location." 'Ihoinas Meriell. asenior in biology who now lives in a Car} apartment.said "Most of them are not worth the rent tou Il.t\(.‘ topay. But with a little luck. it‘s possible to find a goodone."Many apartment communities do not ha\ e a set costfor the two— and three~bcdrooiii Ulllls. but rather a pricerange for each. "The cost of rent depends on location(within the complcu." a leasing consultant at LakeJohnson Mews said. ()l’ten. rent cost is based on theextra features that an apartment has sut h as a fireplaceor vaulted ceilings.Rent costs and the number of bedrooms needed arenot the only two factors in choosing an apartmentSome apartment complexes hate Lt‘l'IdlIl features thatattract tenants.Kensington Park has a pool. tennis courts and afitness center. (iorrnan (‘rossings boasts l\\o pools.Lake Johnson Mews' extras include coinmunit) meritsand an exercise trail around Lake Johnson that isaccessible to the complex. Sacral of their llnlls have afireplace. which some tenants :nio). toi Slll more amonth. Ivy Commons offers a washer and di'_\er inevery apartment instead of the usual washer/dryerfacilities.Every complex has its pros and cons. Jennifer Little. aresident of Ivy Commons, said of the apartments. “Ireally like the way the indiViduaI units are set up.Howeicr. it doesn't ha\e some ol the c‘\lt.is that drawcollege students .siich as a pool or tennis courts 'Some apamnent communities appear to be nioie \\ell-suited than others to college In on; e\iras or not"Lake Johnson Mews is not necessaiih conducne tothe typical college lifestyle.” one time resident.Kristina Williams. said. "But the peace and quiet isnice for studying."All of these communities are located c lose to campus.so getting to class on time is rioi a problem \\ ith theexception of Lake Johnson Mews. all of the complexes

\‘ee APARTMENT, Page is b

RESERVE OI'I‘ICERS' TRAINING CORPS

ONE COURSE
'I‘I-IAT COULD CHANGE

TIIE COURSE
OF YOUR LIFE.

self-confidence. characterand management skills. Allthe. credentials employerslook for. ROTC is open tofreshmen and sophomoresWithout obligation and requires about 4 hoursper week. It Will putyour life on a wholenew course.

Look forward to thefuture With confidenceEnroll in Army ROTC. anelective that's differentfrom any other collegecourse. ROTC offers handson leadership training Training thatgives you experi-ence and helps build

ARMYROTC
’I'IIESMIIRTES'I'COILEGE
COURSEYOUCRN'I'ARE.

Register for
M8101 -

Introduction to
ROTC One
Credit Hour

Course; Eight
Sections
Available

See Page 97 in
TRACS or

Contact Second
Lieutenant

Green or Major
White, Room
138, Reynolds
Coliseum

515-2428/29

a1...

We will now be open for your convenience

every Sunday of the fall semester

$5 off
any $25 clothing purchase

(not good with any other offers)

IIIllIIl ifxpms Ill/15395
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ADDAM'S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

MiSSion Valley Center

ADDAM'S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

mission Valley Center
832-9938 0 I-8()()—765-I’ACK

'(F

A RTCAIEMEQ

DATE: August 28 — Sept. I, Mon. — Fri.
TIME: 10am — 4pm

DEPOSIT: $20
“Official NCSU Ring Dealer“

NCSU Bookstor

PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

ARTQ‘IRVED’COLLEGE JEWELRY
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Frozen yogurt wars: the inside skinny

ILove yogurt? Watching
your waist? Worry not.
Relief can be found at your
local purveyor of fine
yogurts.

BY AMANDAVRAXSENIOR STAFF WmiEn
Nothing soothes the sweat anddiscontent of a stuffy summer daybetter than a creamy dose of aprocessed dairy treat. Yes. alongwith hot weather comes endlesslines at the yogurt shop and choices— choices as to which kind offrozen joy to partake of.As connoisseurs of fine yogurtknow, there are several shops.which specialize in theaforementioned smooth delight.TCBY and I Can‘t Believe It‘s

Yogurt are thetwo mostf a m o u sfranchises.TCBY islocated inMission Valley shopping centerright near Addams and serves up allkinds of yogurt and yogurt«basedtreats.TCBY always has the popularflavor —— White Chocolate Mousse— available and a bounty of otherflavors. yogwiches and cakesstowed away in its ample freezer. Ifyou‘re like most people and arewatching your fat and calories. fearnot. TCBY has nonfat and sugar-free varieties.Many fine yogurt-based treatsabound at TCBY. There is theCappuccino Chiller for coffeelovers and the Bite bite parfait and

Food
Review

crepe. Many toppings are availableto doctor your cup of yogurt.However. TCBY‘s menu seems abit inflexible. The flavors are rarelyrotated. and if you want diversity.you may have to dig into thefreezer.l Can‘t Believe It's Yogurt.located in Cary Towne Mall. offerstreats similar to TCBY‘s. It alsoboasts the ultra-low-cal Yoglacebrand and scoopable yogurt in thetubs just like Baskin-Robbins,TCBY also has lunch fare-basically soup and sandwiches. Butbeware of the deceiving nonfatfudge topping and sugar-freechocolate chips —- they have morethan their fair share of calories. Youcan also get parfaits. yogwiches andother creatny miscellany at I Can‘tBelieve lt‘s Yogurt.(iclato Amare is located at

Crabtree Valley Mall and offerssugar-free and nonfat flavors andrelated treats. The yogurt out of themachines rivals the quality ofTCBY and l Can‘t Believe lt‘sYogurt. but steer clear of the stuffin the tubs. It‘s got that telltale filmon the surface that lets you knowit's been sitting around much toolong.
Two larger restaurants.McDonald's and Miami Subs. alsohave yogtirt on their menus.McDonald‘s offers a lowfat yogurtcone. cup or shake in vanilla orchocolate. Although you don‘t getthe wide variety of toppings andtreats that you would at a yogurtshop. McDonald's sure doesn‘tshaft you on taste (that is. if you‘relucky enough to get an employeewho can operate the yogurt machinecorrectly and can hit the cone with

the yogurt).McDonald's” yogurt is a supremedining pleasure whether it standsalone or complements a beastlydouble Big Mac.
Miami Subs offers Columboyogurt alongside its regular fare. Aswith McDonald‘s. the yogurt atMiami Subs is a satisfying treat.Whether you experience the cooldeliciousness of Columbo with a .gyro or via a quick run through thedrive-thru. it is 52 dollars wellspent.
lf you want an elaborate variation

just need a quick lactose fix. theMcDonald's or Miami Subs drive-thru should more than suffice. Fast-food restaurants are no longersimply masters of the deep fryer.

A newly discovered peptide makes animals gain weight

I N. C. State researchers
may help bring animals to
market faster — and be a
boon for malnourished
humans as well.

er CETERA Sim Room
A team of NC. State scientists ledby Dr. Jim Croom. professor ofanimal science. has found thatlaboratory mice absorb nutrientsfrom their food at least 20 percentmore efficiently when given asupplemental dose of a substancecalled peptide YY.Peptide YY -—— called PYY forshort is an amino acid compoundalready present in minusculeamounts in the body‘sgastrointestinal tract. Until recently.scientists believed its mostimportant role was to help the bodybetter digest and absorb fat.“We discovered. however. it also

absorption of glucose (an importantnutrient) without increasing theamount of metabolic energy used."Croom said. This means the bodytakes in more nutrients withouteating more food or burning morecalories.Croom said peptide YY could beadministered to young pigs andchickens. reducing the time it takesto raise them to market weight.“Five days or a week can mean alot of money to producers. lt can cuttheir feed costs significantly andallow them to produce more cyclesof livestock in a given time frame."he said.Animals administered PYY wouldsuffer no ill effects. "This is not likea ster0id. It doesn‘t make the bodygrow faster or larger than normal. Itmerely aids the body in processingnutrients more efficiently." Croomsaid.NCSU has applied for a patent onthe discovery. Croom is listed ascould increase the body's co-inventor. along with Dr. lan L,

Taylor. chairman of the Departmentof Medicine at the MedicalUniversity of South Carolina inCharleston. and Dr. Tony Bird. whoreceived his doctorate from NCSUin I994 and is now at theQueensland Department of PrimaryIndustries in Brisbane. Australia.Taylor. a medical researcherworking with the NCSU animalscientists. believes peptide YY alsocould be given. in slow-releasetablet form. to malnourishedpatients. premature infants andothers with impaired ability toabsorb nutrients front their food."PYY would work by slowing thetransit of food through the intestinaltract. allowing for optimal digestionof the nutrients." Taylor said.Became the gene regulating PYYproduction in the body already hasbeen isolated. the beneficial peptidecould be produced in largequantities through biotechnology.just as insulin now is.This means use of PYY in

medicine could begin relativelysoon. Taylor said. if sufficientdemand exists.
ln livestock production. PYY mayprove especially useful in helpingfarmers counteract the weight lossyoung pigs often experience afterthey are weaned. The syndrome.called postweaning check. can addabout a week to the time it takes toraise the animals to market size.
“Most mammals go throughpostweaning check. Though we'renot exactly sure why it occurs. thereis evidence that suggests it is linkedto a temporary inability to digestand absorb nutrients efficiently."Croom said.Administering PYY to highly bredlivestock. including many oftoday's ntost commonly raisedbreeds of broiler chickens. also mayprove beneficial. Tests by Croomand other researchers at NCSU haveshown that W unlike humans andwild animals. it hose bodies arecapable of absorbing nearly twice

the nutrients they actually need —chickens bred for fast growth maysuffer from a limited ability to takein nutrients.
“Scientists at UCLA have foundthat these chickens‘ ability toabsorb nutrients barely meet theirneeds. which raises the interesting

expressing their fullpotential." said Croom. "PYY maylet us get even more out of them."
Research suggests there would beno added health risks to humanswho eat meat from PYY-enhanced .. College students have to be carefulchickens.
“We‘re taking small amounts of apeptide that‘s already present in thebody and reproducing it. notaltering it. Because PYY has a lifespan of only minutes. a largeresidual buildup is unlikely. Even ifit were present. it would be digestedand absorbed like any other proteinyou eat." Croom said.

THE NU GENERATION AT N. C. STATE

Sigma Nu has 125 years of history known as the ”honor fraternity.”
We have expanded to 215 Institutions in the United States and Canada

This has consistently placed us at one of the top five fraternities in the country.

Nevertheless. ,

; they move
. . . 3 community where their friendspossibility that they may not be ‘genetic .

August so, 1995

Apartment
Cuntamedfrom Page 5
have access to the Wolfline. Thereare several bus stops on AventFerry road that serve studentsliving in lvy Commons. AveryClose. Kensington Park andGorman Crossings.
There are other apartmentcommunities located close toNCSU that are not as visible assome of those mentioned. Whenlooking for an apartment. theApartment Finder and similarpublications may be helpful inproviding information on some ofthe lesser known apartments.
These guides. found at area. 1 grocery stores and drug stores. stateof yogurt. you should head to one of Ithe yogurt specialty shops. If you the basic prices and features, Butthat‘s not all there is to know.
Many students learn about: apartments simply by word-of-: mouth. They hear others‘experiences. good or bad. and. remember them when it is time to. go apartment hunting.
“l limited my apartment search toapanrnents I had been to and thoseI had heard about from friends.“‘ Norma Ramirez. a graduate studentin accounting. said. “It is easier tofind out about lousy landlords andother shortcomings. such as bad‘ parking. from friends.“
Often students move into theapartment or complex that theirfriends once lived in. Sometimesinto the same

reside.
Jack Brown. a previous resident‘ of Hunter‘s Creek apartments. said.“I moved into Hunter's Creekbecause I knew some people who. had lived there and had been happywith the property and management.

because there are few managementcompanies that will treat themfairly."
Despite the hassles of finding theright apartment. apartment livinghas its benefits — privacy.spaciousness. tnore freedom andfewer restrictions. The fun is inliving in an apartment. not infinding one.

Sigma Nu Fraternity marks the start of a Nu Generation with our recolonization on the campus this fall
We are looking for motivated men who are interested in starting a completely new organization and tradition

The men who are part of this Nu Generation will have opportunities unique to Sigma Nu, such as

A TRADITION OF HONOR

IMMEDIATE LEADERSHIP WITH OFFICER POSITIONS

All members of the colony will have the same opportunities to achieve leadership positions
Men who are chosen to be members of the colony will be elected by their peers to all officer positions

All members will have an equal vote

NO HAZING — THE CORNERSTONE OF SIGMA NU

Our founders would not tolerate hazing then, and we will not tolerate it today

BUILD YOUR OWN FRATERNITY

Sigma Nu was founded at Virginia Military Institute in 1869 as a protest movement against hazing

A diverse group of men will be organized who will create their own programming and set their own standards of excellence
They will cultivate a fraternity which competes to be the top in leadership, scholarship, athletics and respect on campus

If you are interested in this opportunity to experience fraternity as it was meant to be
Call Sigma Nu International Fraternity Expansion Director, Chad Walker at

512-2049

Like what you see in et cetera? Don’t like what you see? Could you do a better job? If
you’re that sort of egomaniac, call Denise at 515-2411, or stop by Technician World
Headquarters in 323 Witherspoon Student Center between 6:30 and 8:30 tonight.
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Choose the powerful stick that fights off odor and wetness all day. Six fragrances,
one goal: maximum protection. Or get powerful Right Guard protection in a crystal clear gel.

Leaves no messy residue or flaky white stuff. So clear, it protects invisibly.

Bight Guard"

Bight there when you need it.

@1995 The Gillette Company
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Heineman
t‘ trimmed Mimi Page /\oted tor an increase in national defense spending."I voted t'or money in defense so you wouldn't haveto go to war.” Heineman said. “You can't appreciate itas much it you haven‘t gone through [war]."Heineinan also told audience members why hedecided to run tor the House of Representatives."I feel that I‘m a good American.“ he said. “I owe mycountry My country and my God owe me nothing. I[work in Congress] because I believe in it."But the country does have problems, Heineman said.“H we don‘t wake up. we will do to ourselves whatnobody else could do A beat us down." he said.lleinenian also talked about environmental concerns.He said he hCllC\CS the Environmental ProtectionAgency needs a new budding.“'l‘he Ii'I’Ak rents l2 buildings at SIP. million a year."he said "I think they need a new building."lleineviian said the EPA and OSHA [OccupationalRants and Health -\dniinistration] guidelines need tobe rem .tluated"We want to look at the regulations to see if [we]really need them." he said. "All we want to do is be

Technician

N THE BR CKYARD

Student reactions to current campus issues

What is your opinion of
the Brickyard preacher?

“Hejust tries to get attention. He talks a lot of
junk about other things. He doesn’t make any

points about anything. I think he is just trying to
make a big hustle out of everything.”

Keith Robinson
Sophomore, Chemistry

“I think he is quite hilarious. That‘s all I have to
say. I think he is quite entertaining."

Mark Bowie
Sophomore, Mechanical Engineering

I.Itl'.llcinenian told the audience he has not taken aposition on gun control."\Vc should legislate against people who use guns inthe course oi committing a crime." he said. "Law-abiding people should have guns."Ileineiiian‘s speech also touched on economic issues.He said the tace ot‘ tlat taxes is changing.“In three to tour years. we will have a different taxs} stein,” he said. “People in our income level will
“I think that he is embarrassing. and I think he is
shameless. He certainly doesn‘t promote any

Christian values.“benefit "
Becky Truscott

COnneCtOr Senior, Psychology
‘1"”""““' " r W~¢ _-_.~w__. "I think people have their own personal beliefs,

and I don’t think anyone should tell others what
to believe. I don‘t really pay attention to him

because I know what I believe. [just don’t think
that anyone out there should be acting like

they‘re better then anyone else. I have my own
personal beliefs. and I‘m not saying what I

believe is correct. but I try to do what is right for
me.

hate started August 4. it' the DOT had dropped theDuraleigh Connector as their preferred route.but officials said the Duraleigh Connector is neededto mos e the increasing amount of traffic into the area."You‘ll h.t\e a much higher level of service to thearena Ithe DC“ Sports Arena] with the DuraleighConnector than without it." said Larry Goode of theN(‘D()T
ln ft‘Jill). the Edwards Mill extension is closer to thearena than the Duraleigh Connector. Connors said."I contend the Edwards Mill extension can satisfy theneeds here.” he said. IMorisette said he believes other altematives like the II2dwards Mill extension should be considered. J

l

I

l

Aimee Morris
Sophomore. Political Science

"l l‘t‘llL’H‘ in balancing good with the bad." he said.“But the unitersity should stand up against it until thealternatnes aren't leasible."The proposed (‘onnector would sever the existing linkbetween I'nistcil and Schenck as well as reroutinglotto ieet ot Richlands Creek to make room for theIliad,

“I don‘t really know what to think about him. He
isjust always out here doing his thing."

Tom Williams
Junior, Chemical Engineering' HIDE IEriAoA/SiarrThe Brickyard preacher lectures to NC. State students between classes.

See ROAD, Page [3 )

Dexter’s not his usual self.

You suspect the salsa.

So you call Dr. Nusblatt, your family vet back home.

The call a. cheap.

(Too bad about the consultation fee.)

Sign up for MRr’l‘ TrueSavings and save 25% to

‘ Anybody, Anytime, Anywhere
in the USA.

Life can be complicated. A’l‘ti’l‘ True Savings is simple. just spend $10 a month on long distance
and we’ll subtract 25% off your AT&Tbilli“ Spend $50 a month, get 30% off. Guaranteed. This
special offer ends soon. so you‘ve got to call 1 800 TRUE-ATT to enroll by September 13.

No fees. No lists. And no circles. That is Your True Cboz’cef”AT&T
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Careful kids, here comes another year of Pigskin Picks

This year. il Pigskin Picks were awide receiyer. he would haye gustburned the corner. high-stepped intothe end lone. taken off his helmet.taunted the crowd and laughed atthe ref as the unsportsmanlikeconduct penalty came his way.Simply put. we are the MiamiHurricanes of college footballprognosticauon.Pigskin Picks has undergone amaior oyerhaul. with no onereturning froin List season‘s panel.This is a good thing. because notone of them could out-guess theweekly guest picker spot. whichwound up winning the whole kit

TECHNICIAN
PIGSKIN
PICKS:
WEEK 1

Last Week:
Overall:

Marshall at NC. State
Duke at Florida State
Maryland at Tulane
Syracuse at N. Carolina
App. State at Wake Forest
W. Carolina at Clemson
Furman at Georgia Tech
E. Carolina at Tennesse
Colorado at Wisconsin
8. Carolina at Georgia
Louisville at Kentucky
Miami at UCLA
Michigan at Illinois
LSU at Texas A&M
Arizona St. at Washington

and kaboodle. We do think that youwill find this year's version a littlemore high profile than that ot yearspast.And who is more high-profile thanAaron Morrison. the latest in along line of sports editors here atTechnician. llis claim to fame isthat he spoke with George Pliniptonon the telephone. Most of youprobably don‘t know Aaron. but thegoy‘emor does. so I don't think hecares.I‘m sorry. did someone say“goy'emorl’” For the first time everin the humbled history of PigskinPicks. a political figure has Joinedthe Picks. Governor Jim Hunt. of

WW

AaronMorrison
0-0

MikePreston
0-0

0-0
NC. State

0-0
NC. State

Florida St. Florida St.
Maryland Maryland
Syracuse Syracuse
App. State App. State
Clemson Clemson
Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
Tennessee Tennessee
Wisconsin Colorado
S. Carolina S. Carolina
Louisville Louisville
UCLA Miami
Michigan Michigan
Texas A&M Texas A&M
Washington Washington

“Gov. Jim Hunt Horse Complex"fame will be gracmg Us with hisguesses each week. Since he is analum. we’re assuming he‘s going topick State to go undefeated. for tearof scaring away some very crucialVOICS.But wait. there's more. If you'yebeen on this earth for the past year.you might be aware of “The Trial ofthe Century." No. no. we didn‘t get0].. but we got the next best thing.Bruce “The DNA Guy“ Weir ofSimpson trial fame will also begiving us his weekly collegefootball guesses. It was betweenhint and Dennis Fung. but Dr. Weircame off a little better.

[W

. P. Gov. Timiglio Hunt
0-0 0-0
0-0 0-0

NC. State NC. State
Florida St. Florida St.
Maryland Maryland
Syracuse N. Carolina
Wake Forest Wake Forest
Clemson Clemson
Furman Ga. Tech
ECU Tennessee
Colorado Wisconsin
5. Carolina Georgia
Kentucky Louisville
Miami Miami
Illinois Illinois
LSU Texas A&M
Washington Washington

A blast from Woltpack past willbe contributing each week as well.'l‘omiiiy‘ “Basketball“ (lugliottasaid that he would your the pickers.and we believe him. We gaye him alittle help the first week. but WeekTwo is all (iugs.It‘s a little hard to belieye. but wetill hay c tour more new spaper guysto mention. and we‘ll list two in aspan of two lines. Rudy "I‘m theT.V'. guy in the [SA TodaySports section" Marttke and :\..l.”I‘m the Nicest Man You'll EverMeet" Carr trom the News A;()bsery er hare also agreed to help.~\nd. of course we can‘t torgct ourfa\orile picker Straight troni the

BruceWeir
0-0

Sports Information Office Joan \‘onThron will he gracing us with herselections. Don‘t worry Joan. we‘ll
get your picture back to youRounding out the panel are twoguys from Jersey who curse tar toomuch. J.P. Giglio and MichaelPreston. who. along with (lugs.represent the Italian population otthe northern United States.Finally. this w eek's guest picker isJohn David Smith. a distinguishedhistory professor and author here atState. who made the list becausehe‘s also lrom Jersey. Calling llill('urry . . old J.l‘). still has fouryears of eligibility left for his aliiiamater.

Joanvon Thron
0-0

0-0

By the way. normally we wouldhate mug shots hcrc lloncst Butbccttttsc of budget cuts. timeconstraints and the fact that wecouldn't get them together in time.
the pictures will appear iti WeekTwo‘s Picks, And l was there as
Joan made the gtitwsieiicliiiigdecision ol w liich shot to rise. so
this probably makes her super
upset.So strap on your seat belt. hide thewomen and children and let's hit
the ground running l'psct special(iiglio picks l’urplc l’aladiiis to beatGeorgia Tech. .-\ml Mr Mart/kc
thinks Tulane will top the
"(itllllhllllm 'l'crpsot l Ml) \\ hat.’

Guest
l‘icker

Pro/(Mu) HI.
Htwttn \‘.

1S1"

l)i<.lott\l)\\lltS\lllllRudMartz e
0-0
0-0

0-0
0-00-0

NC. State
Florida St.
Maryland
N. Carolina
Wake Forest
Clemson
Ga. Tech
Tennessee
Colorado
S. Carolina
Louisville
Miami
Michigan
Texas A&M
Washington

0-0
NC. State
Florida St.
Maryland
Syracuse
Wake Forest
Clemson
Ga. Tech
Tennessee
Colorado
S. Carolina
Louisy'ille
UCLA
Michigan
Texas AdzM
\N’ashington

0-0
NC. State
Florida St.
Maryland
Syracuse
App. State
Clemson
Ga. Tech
Tennessee
Wisconsin
S. Carolina
louisyille
L'CI..A
lllinois
Texas A&M
V’Vashington

NC. State
Florida St.
Maryland
N. Carolina
Wake Forest
Clemson
Ga. Tech
Tennessee
Wisconsin
Georgia
Kentucky
UCLA
lllinois
Texas A&M
Washington

NC. State
Florida St.
Tulane
N. Carolina
\Valst‘ l‘TH‘thl
Clemson
kid. lt‘c‘ll
Tennessee
Colorado
Georgia
Kentucky
L'Cl :\
lllinois
l‘esas .>\&\l
\N’ashington

NHL‘ .Httltk‘
Florida St.
Maryland
Syracuse 2-
Wake liorest I,“-
Clemson
(id. Tt‘clt
Tennessee
Wisconsin
Georgia
Kentucky
Miami
Michigan
Testis :\&.\l
Washington

Technician Sports: We know what Shaggy’s last name is
Technician Sports: Home of the 2000 Summer Olympics

Technician Sports: Any sloppier, you’d need a napkin to read

HUNGRY? THIRSTY?

SHORT ON FUNDS?

TIRED OF SAME ROUTINE?

AN ANSWER TO YOUR

PRAYERS:

TONIGHT is
Catholic Student Center — Aquinas House's

WELCOME BACK PICNIC
for

New 8: Returning Students
FREE”!!!

at 5pm - til?? Rain or Shine

Aquinas House — Across from Pullen Park
600 Bilyeu St.

833-9668

See map below 0 See ya there 0 Bring a friend

(-— INtVsSI'HWNRA'HhN
Kr/utii rvwsiu 20LN1 )SYIAN "kl l

ll||l\flttfl||t till \lRIllHHHIM —9
DAN Alll‘s liill\l

PtlllNPsHk
tlkllll \

Pl HENMUM’ Dtsnssst// \HyrHthtlyt)rfi
l‘lltll ~I

\ mar ROAD thll‘NKlAl l AM”\Nil AQI lel\ Hill StultulHH H

MJ‘" DTRHV ktrllt
sARSln HRH}

THE LEGEND Is COMING

L,
(a.

Just Opened

Why Belong to an OLD CLUB when you can join the

03000 sq ft maple air suspended
aerobics floor(( her 33 classes a
week)
OQuinten Treadmills
'Cybes Bikes
OTetris Staii‘climbcrs
Student Special
Limited Time

Only
Gold's Gym
460-4653 l'“—;_—_-'l

BEST for LESS?

GYM.
GOLD's

Cybex, Bodymastcrs‘, lcarian,
l lammerstrcct CK: paramount
muscular conditioning
equipment. litill use of W.
Raleigh Clubs loo!

rate SIT-Till)
liull—tiinc

Students only
i expires 9/14/95

-—————————T————————— \_
S‘Nllll Tlooping L'nliniiludl j; ,1“,th regular

\i'w most I ‘
3;.tltlg'w‘ :"t'ouponl
t'spires 9/ 14/th l

SZ‘ILH ll)ll. 1 year
: regular rate
II

549‘) \y / l l.)
'expires 9/14/93
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Using a PC is now easy

I Windows 95 is here. and
it delivers on most of the
promises Microsoft Corp.
boasted in its huge ad
campaigns.

Bi' CLARENCE Movr.Astws' E' .‘E'FvA Eon)?
Last Wednesday night atmidnight. America was officiallyintroduced to what tnany insiderscall the "Jurassic Park" of software.h'licrosoft (‘orpfs Windows 95.People were lining up to get theirfirst copy of what they deemed thesolution to the ordinary lives.Someone actually went on record inseveral newspapers as sayingWindows 95 was the next best thingto world peace. Microsoft had wontheir long-fought battle to bring thenewest version of Windows to themarket. and after months ofadvertising and hype. people wereready.Microsoft's Bill Gates and hissalivating investors stood by Wlthfaces beaming and said. "Americak Windows 95. Windows 95 _.America." They have every right tobe beaming; Windows 95 is all it'scracked up to be w efficient. easyto use and just plain fun.After a painless installation. userswill last be on their way to acomputer nerd‘s paradise and aMaclntosh enthusiast‘s’ worstnightmare, The setup program dideverything it was supposed to do. Itfound the sound card. the modern.the CD-Rom drive and the mouse— not exactly earth-shattering

Same

IWant to survive in
college? Do the Hokey
Pokey.

I l

‘ I
Jason Young j

Being a fifth-year senior — sssh.don't tell our Legislature —- bringsone to a certain comptemplationalcrossroads in his life. Lately I havebeen contemplating those weightyissues of life. college. work and justhow many batteries the Energizerbunny has really used. and l havecome to the following conclusions::1) All lever really needed toknow. I learned in kindergarten.b) College is a really dangerousplace.C) I could care less how manybatteries the Energizer Bunny hasreally Used.I know. I know. You are alithinking that I‘m going to tell somebittersweet story about hand-holding. plant watering. crossingthe street or some other sickeninglysweet kindergartenutype lesson.Actually. I‘m going to talk about
finger paints.The thing is. the most importantlesson that l learned in kindergarten

events. but it makes a computeruser's life easier.Windows 95 is remarkablylstispiciously 1’ l similar to theMac's operating system. It allbegins with a “start" button thatreadily introduces you to all yourcomputer's programs. The newsystem eliminates opening all thosewindows just to get to one simpleprogram.Also on the desktop is the trashno. that's the Mac recycle binw here you can banish programs tobe put to death by your computer.Again. this function is similar to theMac's trash can.There are also many more featuresabout Windows 95 that make it somuch better than previous versionsof Windows You can simply plugin hardware such as a printer andthe computer will configure it foryou. And you can save documentswith names much longer than thetisual eight characters.But what really has Apple and theMac users worried is that Microsofthas essentially put the “Mac" wayol computing in an IBM PC. andMicrosoft is doing it much cheaper.Ask not tor whom the bell tolls.Mac. it tolls for thee. Manycomputer insiders are actuallygoing so far as to decree theimminent death of the Mac a surething. And IBM's ()S/Z system?Forget it.Windows 95 has them beat. Now.whether it‘s entirely ethical or legal.who‘s to say" Attorney GeneralJanet Reno ruined a bit onMicrosoft‘s parade when shedeclared ongoing investigations into

was to keep the finger paints on thecanvas in front of me and off of theperson beside me. This becomes avery important lesson later in lifewhen the person beside you is nowmuch bigger and meaner than youand doesn‘t particularly care forlinger paints.
Another important thing I learnedin kindergarten was how to do thehokey-pokey. I'm convinced all ofthe problems we have with oureducational system today can besolved by teaching the hokey—pokey7* and bringing the Muppets backto prime—time television.
The hokey-pokey gives kidsdirection 7— they have to know theirright from their left. respect foreach other ~~ they have to turnthemselves around in closeproximity to 30 or so other people.and balance it‘s obvious theycan only put one foot in at a timeand have to stand on the oneremaining. non-shaken. but slightlystirred leg.
This balance. direction and respectfor each other is important becausecollege is really a dangerous place.Not only are there big and meanpeople who don‘t like finger paints.but somewhere on campus there is agroup that you are going to reallytick off no matter what you do. Infact. I even got a letter fromSOSUME. the Society Of Small.Underachieving Mild-manneredEarthlings (who don't like finger

Network.aspect ofthe new Microsoftanother convenientWindows 95.In fact. it is so convenient andeasy to use that all online servicesare crying foul. Window‘s 95‘sdesktop includes a command toenter the Microsoft Network insteadof having users load up software asthey would have to do with otheronline services such as Compuserveor Atnerica ()nline.And that is what has Janet Renochecking out the anti—trust laws.But all the fuss is perhaps fornothing — the Microsoft NeIWorkis the weakest part of the new Win'95 revolution.The Network is sluggish to usesince Microsoft has jammed it withall sorts of fancy and intricategraphics to take up online time.America ()nline let the userdownload the art for free. butMicrosoft‘s online clock is tickingaway.It is also very hard to navigatethrough the world of the Microsoftnetwork. Maybe that is because ittakes so long to download theintricate art. but iudging from theinitial impressions. the Microsoftnetwork will bring down Windows95.The only other negative is thatWin' 95 runs rather slowly on a4860K with X megs of RAM anditiost experts mandate 16 megs torun Windows 95.But all that aside. Windows 95 isa revolution in lBM PC computingand well worth worth any moneyyou might have to shell out toupgrade your computer.

er age

paints).
“Mr. Young." it reads." Westrongly protest yourcharacterization of people whodon‘t like finger paints as big andmean. In fact. it really ticks us off.lf you don’t correct it. we are goingto send someone over to break bothof your legs, Yours. Milo."
Since it would be rather hard to dothe hokey-pokey with two brokenlegs. I try to keep my linger paintsaway from these big. small. under-achieving. mean. mild—manneredpeople who don‘t like finger paints.In fact. I leave my crayons at home.too. just to be on the safe side.
So please remember to keep yourfinger paints away from people whodon’t like them. and if you dofinger paint somebody. by allmeans invite them to do the hokey~pokey. And while they are turningthemselves around. poke them inthe hokey and run away before theycan break both of your legs.
And that is what it‘s all about. Gotthat Milo?
Jay's Joumal has been brought toyou by NAPTIME. the NationalAssociation of People That ThinkJust Like ME. the letter “J” and thenumbers 9 and l l.
Jason Young is a senior majoringin Classical Cartoon Studies. with aconcentration on the earlydemented Bugs Bunny. He alwaystries to color within the lines.

Wanna see your name in print? Work for et
cetera! Call Denise Johnson, our personnel
director at 515-2411 and get the skinny on
your employment status with Technician.
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MEANS LOWPRICES!

uy One 16 Oz. Ball Park

eat Or Beef

Get One Like Item

Harris Teeter Buy One 12 Oz.
Hambur er Or 2/ 35 Floridagold 3;:
Hot og Buns_a a. Lemonade}: fee

Buy One Oz. Bag Lays

Pot_ato

Chips

And Get One

ree
Premier Selection
Harrjs Teeter Fruit
Drinksamass. 54 oz.69

All Natural
un er -Fruit PunchH t 99

Ice Cream_J412

Thompson

Soft Drink Feature

PEPSI

A

v

PepsiL3} piet

Peps:

99¢
Selected Varieties
Pri i
ct'iiis’___.7...99¢
Fresh Baked

OO

Mardi Gras

Paper

Towels

49¢
President’s Choice
Wple Choc. Fudge 129

12 oz.
Smucker’s Concord V '

“Sm ..Gr we...
Jgiiy 32 oz.99 Bagels W33? ct.
Prices Effective Through September 5,
Prices in this ad effective Wednesday. August 30 through Tuesday. September 5. 1995. In Raleigh storesonly. We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers. We gladly accept federal lood stamps,
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Do Youne

orthlio?

Technician’s Art Department is always looking for talented photographers,~11

cartoonists, graphics artists and page designers. If you are interested come

by Tecnician World Headquartersat Suite 323 Witherspoon Student Center.

$1 breakfast

$2 lunch

$3 dinner

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
l: ll th : yfiy r lt"‘*f)

lilo Staged llp

Nights So You lllont

Have lo.
I . .KeepIng late hours. Cut through calculatIons and grasp concepts {y TEXAS

faster. Easy—to-use features. Perfectly matched to your coursework. INSTRUMENTS

BOKS1"STORE
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Road
(‘tmnnucd from Paw s
This fragmentation of I'mstedand Schenck. Connors said. wouldlimit the movements of Wildlifebetween Unisted and Schenck.which could cause the woodlandanimals' population to decline inthe Schenck.
Not only Will the Wildlife,woodlands and wetlandssurrounding the Richlands (‘reekflood plain be affected by theproposed highway. but NCSI'students will suffer as well.Connors \‘Ltld.“State students will lose a lot.” hesaid. “There's no more importantnatural resources area in WakeCounty. certainly not in Raleigh.That's why it‘s so important.”Others said the public will also beaffected by the proposed road.“The Schenck is being used morenow then ever." said Nt‘SIlforestry professor Doug Frederick.“The public. high schools.elementary schools; all of thesepeople and groups will be affectedby the road.“In I990. James I. ()blinger. thenassociate dean and director ofacademic affairs wrote. “There is, absolutely no question that the

q“.rt.

academic and research programs ofseveral departments in this college[College of Agriculture and LifeSciences] would be affectedadversely by the negative impact ofthe Duraleigh (‘onnector ofSchenck Forest."
Even though there has beenplenty of opposition to theDuraleigh Connector from thepublic. the DOT has made the% project a priority. Goode said.
According to Goode. the DOT isgoing to conduct an environmental3,, impact study in December. Thiswill be one of the last steps before.' the road is approved. Morisette saidhe plans to present an information9 packet on the impact of the:- Duraleigh Connector on theRichlands Creek area to theGraduate Student Association and a9- petition will also be circulatedagainst the road.
Editor‘s Note: Thisoriginally ran Augttst 3. I995. story

News Page 13

Money, Money, Money, MOHGY!

How would you like to clear $700 a month?

Being a Technician Sales Rep can mean making lots of

money. Our sales reps can clear anywhere from $500 to

$1000 depending on how much ad spaceis sold.

Technician Sales can also lead to a career down the road.

Technician are now working for The News & Observer,

WRAL, and various advertising agencies through the coun-

try. If you are interested call 515-1685 or drop by

Technician World Headquarters at Suite 323

Witherspoon Student Center and ask for

Rob.
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EATING

RIGHT

CAN

HELP

REDUCE

THE

RISK

OF

CANCER.
It can also help

you reduce your weight.

Anti Since a i2-y0al Sititiy Slim/v8that being 40% or more Germ/voiglilDUIS you at high “SKit makes sense to iollow thosegoldelines for healthy livttig'Eat plenty at fruits andvegetables rich In vitamins Aand C—oranges, cantaloupe.strawberries. peaches. apricots.broccoli. cauliflower, brusselsprouts, cabbage. Eat a high-iiber, low-fat diet that includeswhole-grain breads and cerealssuch as oatmeal. bran and wheat.Eat lean meats. fish, skinnedpoultry and low-lat dairyproducts. Drink alcoholicbeverages only In moderation.For more lnlormatlon.call 1-800-ACS»2345
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Chapter eleven for students
I Students. already reeling
from student fee increases, are
about to get spanked again
with a tuition hike.

ver the summer. while
students worked summerjobs
to pay for school and were not

paying attention. the career politicians
in the North Carolina General
Assembly did what politicians do best
— passed the buck.
The Board of Govemors. which

oversees the entire UNC System.
decided that tuition for students was
too low and needed to be raised.
These appointed administrators
realized how unpopular this action
would be with students and had a bill
introduced in the General Assembly
so politicians could do the dirty work.
The legislature one-upped them and
gave the boards of trustees at NCSU
and UNC-CH the power to raise
tuition at their respective institutions
up to a cap of $400.
There’s no way to predict how big

the increase could be per semester or
how many times the trustees can jack

up tuition --—- did the trustees get one
blank check or a hundred? Can they
raise tuition for this semester and bill
as retroactively"? When will they
vote'.‘
So who does this tuition hike

benefit? The revenue frorn the
proposed increases is ear—marked for
faculty salary hikes and the library.
except for 35 percent \\ liich will be
put aside to offset the increase lll
tuition for financial aid recipients.
But NCSL’ already has too many

financial aid recipients -— «lb percent
of students last year -— for this 35
percent to do the job. And the
increase in tuition is going to create
more financial aid recipients. Just
because the other 55 percent of
students are not on financial aid,
doesn't mean daddy is footing the
bill. Two-thirds of NCSU students
have part. or even. full-time jobs.
$400 is a king‘s ransom to a starving

student.
The way money matters are going

now. though. people may start
transferring into private schools to
save a few bucks.

Thirty-five bucks for a Bud?
I Big Brother has become an
off-campus mommy who
doesn’t know who to whip.

he callous disregard for
I students‘ rights harbored by the

N.C. State Division of Student
Development and the administration
has become even more apparent now
that the potential fate of last
weekend's Brent Road revelers has
been determined.
Students who were caught with

alcohol in a public place were given
small fines for a misdemeanor
violation of the open container law
recently enacted by the city of
Raleigh. In addition. they are being
charged with a violation under the
inherent authority for off campus
conduct clause of the NCSU Code of
Student Conduct.
This means that students caught

breaking one law will be charged
twice for it — a situation known as
double jeopardy which is illegal.
The university can't throw students

in jail. but the university can expel
students from school and ensure they
will never again attend a first class
institution of higher learning.
While students will only pay a $10

fine for their city of Raleigh citation.
the university is going to force them
to pay a $35 fee and attend an alcohol
awareness class. if they do not
“voluntarily" attend this class and pay
the fine. their grades will be held and
they will not be allowed to register
the next semester —— effectively
expelling them.
Of course. it could be argued that

these students are already well-versed
with alcohol and its effects. which is
how they got in trouble in the first

place. But do they really need to be
treated like AA old-timers?
Even if the students are acquitted of

the charge in a court of law. the
school automatically assumes that
they are guilty based purely on the
fact that some Raleigh cop wrote out
a ticket somewhere off campus.An accusation becomes a guilty
verdict in which the university is both
judge andjury'.
This is yet another case of the

studentjudicial process being
unequally selective in doling out
punishment. Forty-five students guilty
of possessing Milwaukee‘s Best get
the shaft before the ink dries on their
city citations. Meanwhile. it appears
that five football players who were
charged with assault and breaking and
entering have yet to receive campus
appearance tickets. The code says that
the university “reserves the right to
take necessary and appropriate
action" under the inherent authority
clause. And regardless of how
heinously overbearing it is, one would
expect that this policy will be
prescribed logically and fairly.
Break into an apartment and beat a

basketball player and his female
aquaintance with a stick. nothing.
Beer in hand. damned to hell?
It‘s enough to make one wonder why

anyone other than a sadomasochist
would pay tuition to live and study in
an environment so tuned for excessive
punishment.
Student development needs to quit

playing off-campus mommy and
define precisely what punishment fits
which crime and stick to it. The way
things are being handled now. one
could literally get away with murder.
but heaven help the poor soul who
gets caught spitting on the sidewalk.
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Hey buster, shut up and get to work
Them chicks are chicWhen 1 came back to school last week. iwas wondering ifl had really come backto N.C. State. Here were all these people.walking around. socializing and having agood time.For most of the. ummm. (rhymes withmore) years that NCSl' has taken away.l‘ve never see anyone going anywhereother than to and from class.I knew there was the usual signing tip fora credit card to get free stuff. Brent Roadand the added attraction of free Snapple litthe Brickyard. bttt there is thanundescribable something that makes italmost ajoy to walk around k ampusMaybe it‘s the end of summer May beit‘s the improved ecotioiiiv giv tug studentsthe ability to not have to worry that theyare still going to make less money thantheir parents. Maybe someone is puttingsomething in that “spet ial sauce.” but Ithink things have changed for the betterOne contributing factor may be the reallycrazy. unexpected w av c ot 'gasp'different peopleUsually confined to liberal arts colleges.Chapel Hill and. well. (‘hapel Hill. theyhave now branched out to the world ofbricks and more bricks Some of themlook like those hippy chicks who won't behere in two weeks. others don‘t have thesame hair color their parents' genes gavethem.Yes. we have been invaded by the freaksNot that this is bad. mind you. Some ofthem make Kate Moss look like she has aweight problem. Maybe if they are allfreshmen. and pick up the "freshman It) or30" instead of the “freshman l5." wecould have a crop of normal people foronce. Guys are not exempt from looking a

j Co-Editor in Chief

Ron
Batcho

i
l
tl
tad bit unusual. Jeans in 90 degree heat?And what the heck is up with thosewraparound sunglasses”?l had thought that the vampire/pale—as—a-ghost look had gone out of' style now that"interview With the Vampire" was out onvideo. but several students have provenme wrong. I‘ve also seen several newplaces you car) get pierced or tattooed. Forthe longest time. it looked like thegeneration gap would be filled by the Gapgeneration. i can now sleep easierknowing that noninatching ruffled clothesand beat-up sneakers are fashionable.Heaven forbid if the Big Brother fashionpolice come knocking at home.Technician wants YOLTDuring the first few days of classes. multi-national corporations and studentorganizations offer fun and food to buyprecious time while they still can make animpression on students 7— especiallylreshtttt'n.lit-fore you waste the rest of thissemester. consider doing something thatwill enrich your education here and join aclub. an organization or something. OrTechnician. Really.Right now is a really good time tojumpon board the good ship S.S. Technicianbecause we've got free crackers. cheese.Yard-O-Beef summer sausage and drinksto bribe people to come here.Why? Because we are having an open

house from 6:30 to 8:30 pm. tonight atotir offices. located on the third floor ofthe Witherspoon Student Center. to give.the NCSU community a chance to visitour facilities and meet the students whoput the paper together. You can stop byany other time. but we‘ll probably bebusy. and we won't feed you.if you want to know the \v hos. whats.whens. wheres. whys and bows aboutTechnician. if you want to check out thefacilities where we put this rag togetherthree times a week or if you want to spendyour time improving your resume insteadof your TV lQ. come on up.lfyou have been reading the past fewpapers. you know that we are trying to putout a good product. and you know weneed help.Almost everyone i have talked to aboutworking here has given the same fewtiiytbs about working here.- I'm not qualified When i startedworking here. i was a freshman inaerospace engineering. My worst grades inhigh school came in English. Now I‘mCo-Editor in Chief.. I don’t have the time Writing atTechnician can take as little as a couple ofhours a week. You won't be able to put“Watching Melrose Place" or “SuiteMortal Kombat Champion" on yourresume. Writing in a college newspapershows potential employers in any fieldthat you can do something other thanregurgitate what your teachers throw atyou in classes.I won‘t fit in - if that is what everyonewho now works at Technician thought. wewould have no staff. None.You no longer have an excuse. so stop byand check us out. You‘ll be glad you did.

Westerners need to earn their own way
i have been a constant hound aboutgovernment spending. Cutting corporatewelfare and farm subsidies will forcebusiness to act like businesses and farmersto act like grown adults. But now. 1 Wouldlike to take a moment and jump all overl mean. discuss land use subsidies.Yes. it sounds as dry and dull as senilegrandma‘s Thanksgiving. but land usesubsidies are more outrageous than BeaArthur in a swimsuit.Here‘s the Cliff Notes: Miners. loggers.rock cultivators. grazers and oil-drillingtypes use federal land (FYl: l/3 of all landin the United States is owned by thegovernment) for their businesses.They take all the useful (read: valuable)stuff off the land (oil. gold. copper.timber. tungsten. grass. coal.molybdenum. etc.) and pay a small fee tothe govemment for the rights to do so.And when i say small fees. I'm talkingless than I percent of the value of thevaluable stuff. Sometimes less than (Hpercent.Could anyone get away with that stuff inthe real world? if you took all the trees offa neighbor‘s land and sold the stuff for$50,000. you‘d leave more than a niceassortment of fruits and nuts on theirdoorstep. Let's use 10 percent as a niceround fee. and that isn‘t all that far offfrom the going rate. You‘d leave $5.000for your friend next door.Well. for oil drillers, miners and rockcollectors. this would mean a huge jumpin the price of raw materials. Thesebusinesses, who have been getting their

James
Ellis

l
i

l
l

i _
raw materials for next to nothing. wouldhave to pay. What a radical thought.
Personally. I'd pay to send to every oneof those nuts a copy of that lilmer l‘uddcartoon where lilmer is art ell and he sendsa platoon of elves to help that shoemakerguy in the fairy tale The shoemaker can‘tconceive of paying for his workers. solilmcr. slick little ell that he is. has toexplain the concepts of industry to thepitihead tn short words that even titiiiersand gralers cart understand
But no. they have to whim: and coiiiplatnthat the feds are “putting their noses wherethey don't belong." or "trying to takeaway my rights" or some cockairiaimcstory like that. livery basincss or industryin the country has to deal w Illl goscrmrtentinvolvement. Anyone who owns awarehouse has to worry aboutOccupational Safety and HealthAdministration requireirients Anyone whoemploys other Workers has to worry aboutworkers‘ compensation. tax withholdings,50likls and health care plans And yet.these backwater freaks out West feel likethey are the ones getting the shaft. Pooryou.
My theory ts that the West. where it

seems that most of these freaks arecomplaining from. is filled with peoplewho take the motto "live free or die" inthe absolutely wrong way.
Think about it: The West. everythingfrotn Ohio on. was originally populated bylndians. The government came in andpushed them all off (free of charge) andtold everyone else that if they wanted it.the land was free. Oklahoma. the Dakotas.Nebraska. Calif‘omia (originally populatedby people who thought they could get freegold). Oregon. Wyoming. Montana allthose places were peopled by the biggestfret-loaders in the world.
They all wanted free stuff. And when thegovernment said. “Oh. yeah. we needsome taxes now." they flipped. Heck.'l'exas still doesn't have a state income tax.
All those people have "free lunch" genesbuilt in. I guess it‘s wrong to put all theblame on them. but I will anyway. This"live free and without taxes whilespending the goveniment‘s money like apoor groom‘s family at a wedding. or die"crowd has gone off the deep end. Theywant free materials. a govemment-fundedtiteaiis of solving disputes. high qualityroads and railways for their goods to beshipped on. a safe. place to sell their stuff.but without paying for it all. Freaks.
Welcome to the government‘s idea ofalilllt‘rllglll special. Too bad there's no endlll sight. ('osttng hundreds of millionsannually. the government should startprinting "( iotng out of business" signsnow to avoid the rush later.
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Techn1c1an EmploymentOpportunities
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l Thefollowing positions are available Immediately

‘ Page Designers Staff Writers. -
Advertising Sales Executives .. - . . DiStributorséE. “‘2.

' Customer Service GraphiCS-Hfiifls ‘

no

We arehavingan open house today from 6:30 till 8:30. DrOp by andlearn about ; .

Drug FreeWorkplace
P’fi'l If -v w-tadot‘xm as Hiram mmm'éc

u

_. these andother opportunities at Technician. "(I-x,
If you cant make it to the open house drop by any other time. Well be gladto

_. talk with you. ~ .1

a 7‘. g: 5 0‘. --: "t r: w

Suite 323 Witherspoon

Student Center , " 51;:

515-2411 . ; ~
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presenting an

Keeping late hours? Cut through calculations and grasp concepts {9 T : .
faster. Easy-touse features. Perfectly matched to your coursework. lNSTlEll‘lOIENTS 5 Opportunlty for

a; you! We have
openings for

NCSU Bookstores l various

Computer Connections ; positions now
‘ available. If you

need extra cash
"’82 Apowerful.yet easy-rouse tool for "'85 Our most powerful graphing d f, 'b]
drawing graphs, building tables. and performing calculator for advanced math. science. and an 9X!
data analysis. $1 “905 engineering. $12qu hours you

‘ need Target

Here’s why you’II like working at Target:
0Competitive starting pay

"“"""""°" "° , 0Worl< scheduling around school scheduling 5
010% employee discount 5
OFTiendly co—workers 5
0 Regular performance reviews and merit increases
0Career opportunities 1

sApply in person: 1
Cary: 2021 Walnut Street Raleigh: 4700 Green Road 2‘

E An Equal Opportunity Employer 5

i
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,5.g LHow to reach us

It' you would like to place a classified ad,
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

Classifieds

Display. or bored ads.are sold by the columninch tcil A (LII is onecoulmn \AILIC and oneliich tall Simply decidethe size of your ad incolumn inches. and
icil b) the appropriatemultiply the number of

Open Rate $9.00
weekly contract $8.00
monthly contract $7.25
100 inch contract $8.00
500 inch contract....... $7.50
1000 inch contract ..... $6.75

. crime-{Mr ate-auxaim-1w“ m22-. w-

Line Item Rates are based onIn: iSl words per lineregardless of length ol \AOI'd orabbreiiation Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number of days youwish to run the ad. and uxe thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items mustbe prepaid No esceptions"iP",-""’-‘K"_'W1°t‘sf -. .

2 741 ‘l O" 105‘}110.14 554 7"557

sis5145 1112b I1.”I I ‘h 11114it it?”II 15.04 IKJ.’l7‘m 111‘. "2.1 (3.1 'Ill ILI 20 in21) NHhZJ It’s-lTIT 117:1 J'srl

- - - .i warmest-waivers!.
Policy Statement

While lt't firili'rim is not to be held responsible fordamages or loss due to Iraudulent ad\ertisnient.s. wemake t'H‘T) effort to piewnt false or misleadingddkt‘flhlllg lrorii appearinyr in our publication It youIind any ad questionable. please let us know ax Vieuish to protect our readers from any possibleiriconienience

I Help Wanted I I Help Wanted I I Help Wanted IROW King or u D enomena new 0 S ym“ANTI-.11 'iiiiietliateh' l)t'li\er\tlriscis \Iake(itiiiihi's I’i/Ia s‘ili ”‘5lots ol money
SPRING break 'wi sell\Iiidenl traveltrips. t'atnLash and g Irei' "\l'l\lt:‘s .s iiiiv. hiring caizipUsrcpteserilalist's lowest tales [iiJamaica. L aiitiin. Daytona andPanama tats Heath ('all hilt) 64h-4314‘)
SPINNAKER‘S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.8 BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
(’Rl ISE ships hiring - Travel theworld uhrle ('JTIIlIII.’ an excellentintiiine in the (rum: ship and landtour industi} Seasonal and full timeemployment axailahle No experiencenecessan For iiilre ltllol’t’tlatiiin calliltloi nu ilsliin t'\l i‘~'l<*tl
COUNTER Help Wanted atNCSU Cleaners, part-time. call forinfo 515'2122
HAVE fun while you work Videostore near campus seeking pitemployees 6518900
AFTER School help needed for 12yo girl. Sixth grader Duties includefixing snacks providing qualitycompany. and helping wrthhomework 2-3 hours Mon-Fribetween the hours of 3-7pm$5 00hr 851-6600
WAITSTAFF NEEDED Close toNCSU Monday thru Friday 11-3Flexible Cal: BurgundiosRestaurant 821-1545
LUCKY 32 needs GREAT people'we are looking tor lnendly detalOriented people to work for themost prolesSional restaurantcompany -n the universeAccepting applications for thelollowmg roles dining server. Linocooks. Bar servers. Host/Hostess.Kitchen utility. Front and Back ofthe house leadership staffMonday-Saturday Zorn-4pmLucky 32 8‘6 9932 832 Springforest Rd ass" i" Falls of theNeuse Rd 0.. n‘ance-WeaverInc EOE Drur; Twe- workplace
RESORT ions I irii p to Sllhr .lips 1' ip I.I ll‘illitllldli'ltIC\IIIIJIIIll’1sl\.Iii"“ lIL' ililh‘ hi.‘ill5tleii R‘i‘h
AFTERSCHOUI ..irr: 'or J and rsI' I‘ 1 ';‘i‘. More hours.Uul p“. . .required ‘5 ‘
year oldatailable II de-ilrlsing. reterentc.41.“) [Cast l'tcssJL't‘
VINNIE'S Steakhouse and Tavernls looking for wail stall and ironcooks Dinner only no lunchesCali Guy a1847-’319 after 60m
ALASKA L'iriplii'si‘ LIlI \"lsIt'll|\needed I \hII‘L iridiislrs Iar'i tip r..(littll Shlhhlv per monthIiarispiirl.iti.iri' \lale iirRir'dli andhilard’lemale N'iicxperienti'iiettusats i".illiforii s'Js Jl‘iixl \‘Kw‘
FAMILY seeks r on energy :aregiver for school age childrenMust have own transportation andgood driving record Neededevenings and weekends Pleasecall Irom SAM-8PM 576-1451'Posmon includes benefits
BABYSITTER needed afternoonand or mornings Exper-ence andrelurences required $600M Call833-7732
Fl I I/I’tRI-IHIF ( (ll \I'FRH“ P: \i.il -i IIiiiikwii'ld\Itl'liIIJ'l'IL' "i l-s-iiks i ii l.ipc hii adlilt‘IitIIlI” ha. Lyon-ml iii-attIIII‘l'tIJ‘ls" w-ir-r‘ computert'igirrli‘iiie .i'id itclal lieiiled\IlliII'llls ts iiii ~ii- \ ir't lIiils I'la/alit'\I r. \A 1]" I) s i- it“) s' 54W
ENERGETIC. responsmle andcaring mdrvrduals needed to workPT With Children .h afler-5Choolprogram Apply YWCA 1012Oberlin Rd 828-347 5

Tutors Needed:
B average, two
tacrets. For all
undergrad. and

some grad. courses,
esp. MA, CH, PY,

BIO, FLS,
Humanities (study

skills), ST, and
engineering. Learn

about several
different programs
and opportunities
and apply on Mon,
Aug.21, 2-3z30 or
WED, Aug. 30, 4-

5:30 in 356 A
Witherspoon St.Ctr.

and part-time hours at alllocations Flexible schedules,competitive wages. free mealsApply 9-Ilam or 9-11pm 618HillsborOugh Street 821-7636 or781-2945
CHILDCARE lAtlTACTs needed atl-oresi lIiIIs Baptist Church on Wed.lb. and some Sun Call Kay Dreyerat HZK-hlhl it you are available Ioram it these times
\\ AITN‘I’AFF. kitchen. driscrsneeded asap liir laniil) ownedrestaurant near kdl‘lPU‘ Join ather\(‘Sl students ('all Mark at 409»1Ill" MIN-1502
RESORT iohs Students needed‘I-Hn up to Sllrhr . tips Themeparks. hotels. moreDestinations include Florida. HANDLIII.(‘olorado and So (‘alilorni‘a (‘allResort Finplosnient Seisices iltlnioil-lllfill

spas. 9

\‘ET. ASSISTANT/ KENNELworkers needed for animal hospitalin ('Iuyton. One full-time and onepart-time position. Pro—set. studentpreferred. ('aIl 553-4601 between I-3 in afternoon.
NEEDED - .ilierschool sitter for 3bots. I) and *4 Irorii inn-lipm .1 days.1 week. \Aed Thurs. Fri Sill/wkWould tart-ls uiirk until bpni Call‘51 .‘I l '
CUSTOMER ServrceRepresentative needed nowGreat working hours for Wolfpackstudents tBack on campus byi‘prni Apply now Ask for Bill 870-7070
PART/TIME position e‘xcn otherweekend, l'riilas afternoon .ill das\iiiiittas tall JM .‘i‘i
THE Casa Carbone Restaurant onOienwood Ave has the loliowmgposttions available 11 RT hostess2i Waitstall 3) Bussers 4) Waitassrstants Appiy in person 6019-AGlenwood Ave 781-8750
DECEMBER/MAY Grads Greatpi' paid internship opportunity inChapeI Hill Top brokerage lirm inTriangle needs outgomg motivatedindividuals Full training programNo experience necessary Call969-8020 for interview
STl DENTS \I II) \lll’sl 1 "iiiiaiartteed "so ‘Ililir 'akt‘ hoiiie pa»l IKJI Ia'vtii tare tiilripaiis has \ariouspi s.i iiiis .I\.I.i.tI‘Ik' “as he a|"|t' lit‘A-irk a th \iiiir .l.;ss ‘-LhCIIUIC\ I allhrad at “1 .s.‘ 1h ti.iiri st in J \1 l Iiltall .lllt'nit‘ts
PART-time Telemarketing mayorWall Street Brokerage firm seeks’eSDCr‘Slble individual wrthexcellent communication skillsMonday Tuesday. andWednesday evenings 6 00-9 00cm Competitive hourlycompensation with bonus Call571-3031
Al ASKA eiriplosiiierit I‘lshlllgindustn I‘am up to Sltllltl otltltl+ permonth Room and hoard‘transportation” Male or female .Noespei‘lence nt'Lf\s.’tr\' illloi <45 4155ml A5151”
FULL and Part-time posrtionsNational environmental company.new to area Light sales Train formanagement Call 933-6250
KENNEL help needed morningsafternoons. weekends andholidays 848-1929 Can startimmediately
PART-time hairsalon receptionistevenings and weekends15hrs.week. good pay. friendlyenwronment Call Supercuts 281-4084
STI DENT ssllh interest in lassneeded part time to dvtlsl paralegals“lir-th‘rICtI 5 I needed Ilesihlehours great pay (‘all till 02‘!” Askfor Jennifer
FLEXIBLE hours for caringindiwduals to Substitute in ourpreschool classrooms in RTP call541-7269 room in on the fun

Help Needed”
$6 00 per hour Interest inFlectronics,lComputers[.earn the Operation of ourWolfpack FootballScoreboard. Willing to workweekendsll Duties wouldinclude: programmingscoreboard. how to replacereceiver cards. light bulbs,etc. Call 515-7369 Ask forBrinkley, Myra or Jamie.

in Cary IS looking for anthusrastic.personable HAPPY people whoenioy greeting members andworking With other HAPPY peopleCall Kimberly at 460-4653 Needeyes and weekends
NORTH Raleigh clothingwholesaler is seeking part-timewarehouse personnel Must beable to lift 70 lbs Must havedependable transportation Workhours are very Ilelele Regularpay reviews If interested callSheehan Sales Inc. at 1(800)849-9949
OFFICE assistant permanent parttime Appros 14 hoursrsseekL‘ITCIK‘IIL‘C in billing and payroll apills Must be sell starter usiny.r owniriltlaIi\e in problem soIvtng Locatednear Vt'Sl' Birmingham Hi'ctricalService 11.13 11118
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Tnps' Sell 3 trips and go forfree! Best Trips and Prices‘Bahamas. Cancun. Jamaica.florioa' Spring Break Travel(800)678-6386
(‘Rl'SIE ships novs hiring 12am up to$Ittllllsinionth working on crurseships or land-tour companies Worldtrasel Seasonal and lull-timecmplosirienl .iiailahle No etperiencenecessary For more information callthhi hN-Il-Jht'l est 0515‘”
ATTENTION STI'DENTS: EARNEXTRA CASH STLFFINGENVELOPES AT HOME. AILMATERIALS PRO\IDEI). SENDSASI'Z TO NATIONAL MAKERS.PO BOX 774. OLATHE. KS 66051.IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
ENJOY rnovres” Part time helpneede at local video storeFlexible naurs Call 851-8786
THE perfect home basedbusmess' No experiencenecessary. long-term TBSldUalincome Call 954-8592 forinformation
DREAM Jobr‘Big MONEYAttractive young women can make51500-52500 weekly With escortservice LIV' ig Dolls Agency 856-0101
CHILDCARE hooded in my nomepart-time References requiredOwn transportation Also lighthousekeeping 846-0426
(SET paid to play' \iiuth tirunselorsneeded tor I'arlt Arrisals ‘ilJlil andalter sthool I hpm programshe pristine role model I-Iesihle \sorkschedules t‘all the (at) FallllI}\ \II‘A. 4h9-9h32 torapplicatiomouestions

ITIUNI

DINO’S PIZZA is now hiringdrivers. pizza makers and phonepersonnel Full or part timeFLEXIBLE HOURS Drivers earn58-512hr Apply in person after3pm at 2233 Avent Ferry Rdbehind Rock-Ola Cafe
SPRING Break' Travel Free WithSunSplash Tours HighestcommiSSions paid at Lowestprices Campus Reps wanted toSell reliable tours iamaicaCancun. Bahamas Daytona. andPanama City 1-800-426-7710
STL DENT needed for part time dataentry \Iitrosottunderstanding and 15 up": typing.,speed (Kill Rit hard at >151 95-811 torintertievi

wiridiisss

THE spectacular new Gold's Gymin Cary needs aerobics instructorsCertification preferred Please callTanya at 460-4653 Experiencenecessary
YOl’TH (iiunselors needed lpin-bpm M 1‘ Fun' Fu‘itemenl' I'tec tthins' ('all lenriy ar till-Mill
TELEMARKETING No SellingInvolved' We have severalopenings' These posmons arepart-time evenings 5-9pm Mon-FriPlease apply immediately to beconsrdered for one of theseopenings Good Pay $6 OOihrexcellent working conditions andno sellingll Call today to applyTruGreen Chemlawn 634-3729
OFFICE CLEANERS - North 8West Raleigh 8 MorrisVille. 2-3hrs. nightly. 85.50-56.50 fhr - mostopenings Monday-Friday. some 2-3 nights weekly Call 231-9120ASAP'
OPPORTLNITIES d‘nlIIahIr: Itttsorlt ssilh inner-city kids o-‘lpniTuesday and Thursday nights LJIIV MCA 11 12-66111
PART-time posrtions availableevenings and weekends. snack-bar and lounge Aply in personAMF Pleasant Valley Lanes 783-0080

I Help Wanted I I Help Wanted I I For Rent IW3” 9 ampus - at - me e p Tor renl Iivmg room,Bring your outgomg personalitytransportation. and 35mmSLRcamera and become one of ourprofesswnal photographers Noexperience necessary We trainGood pay flexible part time hoursCall 10300) 722-7033 Monday thruFriday 12-5pm
BABYSITTER/DRIVER wanted for2 great kids. boy 8 girl 6 10-12hrsweek from5 30-7 30 Drivechildren to activities succor.dance. gymnastics Reliable car (I.references required Call 851-9166 Leave message $5 SO/hr tostart
LOCAL beer and Wine companyseeks two dependable and hardworking employees for orderpicking and loading in the eveningfrom 5-10pm Mon-Thur 8 5-7pmSunday Stan at $6 50/hr Leavemessage 406-8221
CATERING positions a\ailableIleliser) driver and utility personHeuhle part-time hours M-I- \AlIhoccasional Saturday s (ireat pas aridgreat meal plan asailahle Ask forMark 1133 5913
ALASKA gobs Fishing industryham to “000- Shlltlilslmttlllh 4benefits Male NoC‘IX‘TICntl' necessan iJIloi 545 “55CH AHDVI

or female

HELP Wanted Part-time personfor yard work and odd yobs aroundmy northeast Raleigh homeFlexible hours 57 Golf" 872—7635
PART-time Job 3 blocks fromNCSU Mondays. Tuesdays isFridays between Bam-Spm Applyat WebCo 106 Wakefield Stbehind Charlie Goodnights
P\RT-Iimedim nliivsri lays Iiim ttt‘t'dt‘d liirNeed owniillii'lCI
transportation I‘all Helinda at \‘llIIHII
LIVE-in or Out north RaleighExchange for picking up 5 year oldgirl Irom school 3pm-6pm 848-0959 Leave Message
\I»\RI\F T It'\£'_tILII It‘li-rt'seaishersneeded for phone iliterticwnc PartI'Ilt‘ inis l ili’ls asailahle ilai andcteiia .l' h. ‘ii's Must be .IIIILUIJIL'3‘ I‘,’ \ii s \l l:s I\\()L\I'II(.ill liitilue‘ine or -\nis h5h Il-LI V.I kJain ‘piti
BAIHSIIIFR‘A.-iidt"lii kids needed li'tages 4 and h fromillliriln ‘ xIlpttl skt't'AsI.i\s \\ c needa t‘artitularlx responsible anddedicated IR‘IMrIi IK'LJU\L’ the 4 yr oldhas iII.AI‘t'IL" halars iicciiliahlc l‘leasetall s11 sts‘ii
Sl750 '.\t'r‘kI\ pissitile riiaillnp iiurkIrLUItlI\ Ioi inliitall i till ililti lltl‘i’
VETERINARY Assistant neededpart-time for animai emergencyclinic Must be able to work nights.weekends some holidaysExperience helpful but notnecessary Call 781-5145
(‘Rl [SDI ships hiring lain up toSlllllllo iiiiintti \sorliiSeasonal and lull Illllt' positions ViiIiasel
cipc‘rlt‘nt i: necessan I”, I’llitrlltaltirn\iIIIl3Iktt 0141th C“ (51501
~\FTF,R\OO\ (‘Iiildtare Ilrlght.pepp\ student required to watch III(«II so from its 45pm in Ill\ (‘anhilnicsmoking Salary negotiable 4h? tltl7-t(lwn transportation. niiii
LOGO JOE'S lnipiiiited Sportswearin ( ary Iovine ('enter \Iall l’art tliiieeu-iiings and \seekeiids I’Icasantwork ensironmerii I‘erteci tor trilleitcstudent Immediate opening. 46751”
ARMOIR for sale24Dx60Hx33W $35 00 461-0596
RESORT JOBS “rirk at one of thertiaiii ii'ssirls iii the I tilted SlatesI.iitatiiins lIIsIlItIL‘ II.le.iii Iliirlda.Rikklcs. \o I'alitiirnia i-rt 1am to31 )3?" tips for more iiil’iiriiialion tallambit-.1: iiisiini Rstsill
BABYSITTERIAFTERSCHOOLdriver needed Monday TuesdayThursday from 3-7pm Easy lobteenage children Good pay NorthRaleigh location must prowdeown transportation wr‘excellentdriving record Relerencesrequired 846-5684
WANTED NOW TeachingASSistant (TA) for ElementaryHindi-Urdu language classes Fall1995 Must be proficient inreading. writing. and speakingHindi with Urdu optional ContactProl Alioz Tai Department ofForeign Languages 1911Budding, oh 515-2475

needed' For loading plants 8.material. Office help and saleshelp (experience helpful)Weekdays and weekend hoursneeded Apply in person atBuchanan's Nursery. 5108Western Blvd (1/2 mile west ofthe beltline 90mg towards Cary)
('Rl ISE ships nous hiringin Sllltklsr‘nioiith uorking on cruiseships or land tour companies “tirldtrawl ittauaii. Mexico the('aribbean etc l \easiiiial and Ittlltime employment .isallable \‘o('\pl‘Il(‘nk'l’ ITL‘LL‘\\JI\ I'III "Itllt‘iriloriiiatiiin kJII iZIlhi r114 Ii-thh‘ est('515‘H

I'arn tip

PART-time emplosee I 'pscale men sLItblhlllg store :(NhI/“Cl‘k InL'IudlllpSaturdays ('iill I‘ini Stephenson .itShockey s 1112 Hon
WILDWOOD Green golf Clubneeds immediate help in oursnack bar and OUISlde operationsGoll privneges included CallDaVid Sykes at 846-8376
MAGIC SEALED DECKTOURNAMENT THURSDAYAUGUST 31 6:30PM. FIRSTPRIZE NANA DRAIN. THEMAGIC PLACE 2502 ALBANYST DURHAM 471-1123. COMEBUY. PLAY OR TRADE. OPENAFTERNOONS AND EVENINGS.
CAMPUS MCI STUDENTINTERNMGR AND STUDENTINTERN REPS NEEDED.PLEASE CALL CHAD TESH AT829-7116.

RF.\I()I)I{I.I.\(; \ale I n drasseiiII‘l his.)with"dresser uith IllII'i‘I 5”" l\s.IIl traiiie i“ “kllt hen chairs $45, lplsuiiod \(‘IIL't"bookshelves Still sets itsiri hcdtiiattrcsscs/bii\ springs 545 set
s.lI|('

t reaiii lamps \A ith shades S 5 lavinltiiissei $5tl-1h" llll‘4 esenings
APPLIANCES guaranteed at greatprites Rand\'s I sed Appliansessit ‘i‘ll Reconditioned appliances.it great prltes Refrigerators stashers.driers ranges and lrt't'lers I‘asl inhome scrute atailable \‘se seriltt'vshat “e sell lowest prices l'lRaleigh area that Randi’s I seilAppliances liist‘ Is‘ar'iih s Isi'ilAppliances ls‘il l‘l‘ kid \\\ \idimnliiun Raleigh
HALF. -\II I AHUR ll-\\\\III\I'\I) \alurdax I \liitsposters. books more Sunday Nonsports trailing cards Monday a”hats issues (lIIIlILs eserydas iii-iscomics arr: dissoiinted (Lipitiil(omits ‘11.“ lIillshiirough Streetiatriiss Iriint ( up A Joel “I JhINI\lsii check out t’apitol (omits II inOak Park Shopping (’enter ~til sl‘tlt)
CANNONOALE 21 speed hybrid5225. Mongoose 21 speed hybrid$175. Kenmore microwave, $75319-4772 ask for Doug
MENS Road Bike. excellentcondition Ideal for student $150negotiable also small refrigerator$40 233-8846

CHEMISTRY Grad Student. nonsmoking needs roommate alterSept 14 Driftwood manorapartments - close to campus -$265 41/2 utils Call 233-8846 askfor Joe or Jim
NEAR \('51' \11111 own bedroom iiia house, $lellllll o l J IIIIIIIIL‘sMailable Sat :hth (‘all XII Jlfitl
ROOMMATE wanted 2 bd 2 1‘2ba 15 min from campusSmmmrng pool quiet non-smoker $300/mo 41/2 utils 8730201
ROOMMATE WANTED nonsmoking SWF wants femaleroommate for 95-96 Low rentclose to NCSU own bdr wadcentral air dishwasher carpetetc No Lease' Call 834-0277 or(704)664-2750
NEW sophomore needs anapartment near NCSU Very neatand a nonsmoker If interested847-4951
ROOMMATE Wanted To share3bdr Brent Road duplex Masterbedroom. private bath $280i’mo 91/3 utils Call Dave or Scott 233-9940

(iRADl'A TIL/SENIOR male student1‘] minutes tor Mbl' (ilean condo\‘iiii siiiiiker No pets SITSrIIIIIIlIllIC\ References requtred Ill)kril‘

"an?
Now hiring FT and PT wait staff and host

staff. Fun atmosphere, flexible hours and great
pay. Stable work history and references
required. Apply in person 2-4 pm daily.

(E0
0 6512 Glenwood Ave, Townridge Plaza

0 4215 Old Wake Forest Rd.

Part-time Typist
$6.00 per hour. Willwork 4 to 6 hours aweek in the eveningstarting at 5:00 pm,Macintosh experiencewanted andClarisWorks a plus.Call Anii at UniversityStudent Legal Servicesat 515-7091

/INTERNATIONAL
JEWELRY FIRM

Seeking localrepresentatives, noinventory requirement,on going training andsupport. Opportunity toown your own business.

1bdr, ba. cable. carpet freeutilities Available immediately$450/month Call 829-0596
PRIVATE room in private home 5min to campus Quiet. Sale$85/vvk + deposrt 856-1212
CARRIAGE House-MordecaiHistoric District Small. charmingIbdr Wlih garage 5 min tocampus 5595 356-1212

('RO“ I)F.I)‘.'.1 RFDROOHS A\ “I. U” IiiIDFAI. FOR .1 ROO‘HHMAI‘FS.ON “OLFI INE. (its "FAT.(ALI. HEATHER AT RSI IBIII.

I Typing I I Miscellaneous I‘ . ~ . . i . .lu enls.A PROFESSIONAL RFSI “1' isitors ll\ 1 (lH'CIIkin program by(OMPANY \ ‘. liiiiriipraiion legal Senlces lelState of the art equipment. \Iajnrcredit cards accepted. Rush senicesmailuble. Image is everything. Inc.30.1-5l00.

CHEMISTRY TUTORING Generalor Organic PhD Student inOrganic Chemistry MS Degree inIndustrial Chemistry Four yearsteaching experience Reasonablerates - Call Chris 2348-6081(14) or515-76091Wl
Miscellaneous

WORK PERFECT Writing and

HIV“? Tlfib’, Illfll Slap): St('.itiog.i Park. (A ‘II 106
AI'II-N'IIUV .ill \tiidclils' flu-r St-hiIIioii in prnate sL‘slilr grants and-\IIsiii\ dents .iii- L‘Iltllhil‘ I el us help Ivorsthiilarships is now a\atluh|e
iiioie irtlorriiation tall I hllll .‘fitMus" I." [51501
FRFF Iitialitial .ild' l)\cr Sh billioniii IRI I.i\.iilab|e Iroiii priiate settiir grants\ll students are

Ilnililt la! aid is rims
and sihiilarshipsL'IIk'll‘It' regardless of grades incomeor parents income I :1 (I\ help \iiii(Kill Strident liiiaiitial \‘ertites I.s‘ilti .‘rik ts—I‘N hit I 5150i

editing seerces (PhD. engllsh and q‘ . _nine years experience in Iieldl II .‘iFCIiIl l C 1 [ITyou need help with your fl 1- V - {Hr ,x _, . n iDissertation TheSis Article. or ? ‘ A (‘ Wtub rBook call 231-6779 £~ -i 3i l. \AU‘Y o'vvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv‘ALA-A‘Afi...¢1Il1414C11Q1I111l4b vvvv-vvvvvv

DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDL

L‘AQA‘AAA‘.‘QL‘A‘A.....-~

Part—Time Help
Wanted

at :
Food Science Dairy Plant. I
Any hours between 6:30am and ’

4:00pm, M-F. $5.00/hr. See or call :
Karl Hendrick in room 12 or call I

515-2760
vov-vvvvvvovvvvvvvv-vvvv AAAAOQA‘AA‘AOAQAOAAAAAAA‘AAAAAAOAAAAAAAQLLA‘AAAAAAAAAAAl

Call Ray at 387-000?

CRYI’TOQUIP
K'H RVMO CBA AYCYAAKTI)
OB RYO-MYOOKTD DBVA-
HYOM JM "DJMOABTJVOM."

Today’s Cryptoquip clue: 1) equals G
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2!CryptoCIassrcs Book 2, PO Box 641 1, Rivenon NJ 08077.Send $4.50 (check/mo.) to
The Cryptletter stands Iwill equal 0 t

ACROSS1 Slant5 Cauldron8 Full hairstyle12 Betweengigs13 Carnivalsetting14 Jester15 Securebasis17 Snitched18 JamesGalway'sinstrument19 Thrustrepeatedly21 Incline24 Leno's prio-mlnence25 Altaracquisitionfor some28 Lorna'shaII~SIS30 Mrs. Saturn33 GettysburgAddressadverb34 Paintingredient35 Letterafter pl36 Sticky stuff37 Nonpareil38 Excoriate39 Teeter-totter

words and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trlal and error.0 1995 by King Foatums Syndicate. Inc.
CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer

oquip is a substitution cipher in which oneor another. If you think that X equals 0, ithroughout the puzzle. Single letters, short

quorum 2 Pedestal hero41 Cavort occupant 22 Chester —43 Poolside 3 Moises of Arthurstructure the Expos 23 Saltpeter46 Rarin' to go 4 End a 25 Vacillate50 Port on dispute rapidlyroute to 5 in favor 26 “But — onCasablanca 6 “Lorenzo's forever"51 Asterisked —' (Tennyson)info 7 One of 27 A passing54 Marathon Taylor's fancy?fraction bubbles 29 Round55 Reveren- 8 Show-biz numbertial fear union 31 — Beta56 Difficulty 9 Skillful Kappa57 In need of maneu- 32 JuniorMinoxidil vering 34 Exemplar58 Flushed 10 Parker of crazi-59 Transmit House. 0.9. nessDOWN 11 Shoppe 38 Hits1 “Death of description bottom?a Sales- 16 "— HavW 40 Subsidedman" role 20 Trolan War 42 Bumpedinto43 Roosterspride
ANSWERS 'l‘I) 4“ 5""; $°'°TODAY‘s‘ ‘5 30'“y ‘ * where outPUZZLES ARE thereFOUND 47 MissingELSEWHERE IN 48 SchoolTODA '5 famed for
TECHNICIAN 'ls Plavlngfield49 On pens.82 Have bills53 Brit. ml.5.30 bk.


